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·. 1-. During a round. or multilateral negotiations cond.uoted "UDder OA!l!'l, 








·. '· . . ~he Commlini 1i7 expressed ita willingness ever:~ yeal" to proceed 
· . · 1mder certain conditions, ~e of wh1~h was the prOauotion oi'a 
. . 
..... ; 
. ; · certificate of manutaoture recognized bT competent authorities, 
. with the opemr of the followiq I 
car heading No 
ex SCM$ 
Description of goods 
Woven fabrics of silk or of. 
waste silk other than noil, 
Quota amo1mt 
1 000 000 EUA ·. • 
' .. : woven on hand-looms · 
·~ 
. 
Cotton tabrica woven od hancl-
looma 
1 000 000 . EUA .. . 
In pursuance of the Declaration of Intent oonoeming oomseroial · 
relatione with oeriflin Asian countries Emd to allow for the parti:-
oipation of the new Member States in the. availment 'of these quotas, 
the quota amounts were, with effect from 1 J'enua:r,r 1974, stepped 'Up 
to 2 COO COO mu-sa .oz- aoOCMlt. 
.... 
In t.he Bame vein end tollowi.ntf a request put forwanl - the Unitecl 
l'Cinpom, .whioh waa moreovw supponecl · 'b;r the Inclien 'and Pald.st;m 
authori.Uea, the benefit Ot the quotas wu, With effect tzoom 1 Janua.r,r 
1975, mended to . .~rtain silk or ootton textile ariiolea f'alling 
... 
.• .within heaiialp ex 50'!~0, ex 55;(/f ·-~ ex 58·04 in the Common CuatOIIlS 
'laritt. 
... .. . ... . . 
2. During 1975 and 1976, the Commission was prompted to propose to the Council 
that the a:nnual. quota amoun1oa in fl'le&tion should be increased from tho 
two million· to .. ·~three million wu:u of' account. This Proposal was not 
adopted as suoh as the Counoil, bT 'Virtue of ita Regulations (EEC) llos 
1910/75 ot .22 July 1~75 {1) aDd 3361/75 of' 18 .Deoember 1975 (2), had::· 
authorized an single increase of' 200 000 UA . :Ln the fl'lOta amount assigned 
to hand-woven silk fabrioa. · 
This Commission' Proposal, relati~ t.o 197'9, seelca the opening of quotas 
tor each oatagor,y of fabric at the same level used for the · pr8vi9ua . 
; . .., 
years, ~~t is 2,Aoo,ooo EUA for silk cloth and 2,000,000 EUA for cotton 
cloth~ confor~ing to the provisions of the Regulation applying the European 
unit of account to the legal acts adopted by the .Institutions of the European · 
Communiti.es •• Bu:t the cOUission l"e&erv'ad the.possibility of proposiJ16 an inoreaae 
in these levels 11' the •conomio situation :Ln the Oomna'mity evolves 
____ r-.av.our_,_ab=lT• · ~..... ...~--:- .. ·· , .... ._. · 
(1) 0J No L 195 of 26 ~ 1975, P• S . : 
(2) OJ lio L 336 ot 31 Dooember 197Sr.P• 11• 
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3 ~ In the a.bsenoe of detailed s~·atisti:oa.l data. covering the s.rt:i.oles 
· in· qt\estion but ~n the lmowlodge of the. e:f'f'eotive ava.ilment made . 
.. of the same previousl.7 opene4 quotas in the Member States, the 
'proposed ~location is the same as·· that . adopted; .~ 1978 ;· i.n "'1: he 
~sense that the· ·shares expressed :·in Eur.opean United of Account 
correspond to. their equivalents ·in U .. A. used for 1978.. the 
calculations have been made (}"'i' :the: basis of the parities of .,..·31 .A,.uga.st 
1978 . and should be rev~ewed in the Light of the par{ties 
of 2 October 1978 if these seem to differ markedly from those 
used in the draft. 
Each of the quotas has been divided into two sections, the 
first <1 258 5(>0 EUA.' for sil~ cloth and 1 546 700. EUA for . 
cotton products) has been divided between the Member States, 
the second ibeing the Community reserve. 
4~ As regards Artiole 1 (') b) in the annexed Regulation, it is 
· apPropriate· not to lose. sight ~f the desi:t-abili t~ of retaining 
. tbe solution adopted in previous 7ea.rs regarding the a.ooepta'bili ty: 
· 'of a lead seal. in subst~tu~~on ot & stamp·marked At the. beginning 
· and end ot:'eaoh item (see the footnote ·l;o 'th~ text ot Artio~e l. (3) 
b) in the Proposal for a. Regula.'Liio~h· ·with this ·end. in v.tew, it ~would 
::'be deeira.ble -.o. em'bocl;t·~:the~;foresoi~g·.·statemeni; again. in tha.~Coun9il.' .· 
· !&ut·~~~ ·.:.::}.:'~~ { ~J?i•j!~;f(f:·:~{!~i.;};:i~~f£;(~·xi::1't\:;c\ 't :\ ''' · :.· :;· · · ·· ::· · · '· ·. · : 
·.; '. • ~·: • •. ,..., I ,' :: ~~ ':. h •.' •: • 
~ ,I • ' . . ' 
. ,. :· . ~. •. . 
·· .. 
'• ··.': :· 
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·' ' 
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hopoaal for a. 
on tht opening, 'lllo.:.ation and aclmini;tration of a Community t.tri£f quot:.: for c.:~ain 
ban~ wov~n fabrics, pil~ and o:hcnille, falling witl•in he::ding Nos ~x 50.01, _ 
ex 55.07, ex 55.09 and ex 58.04 of the Common Customs Tariif 
. . . . . / 
• · .: whcrea~; thcrdor~ on 1 Janll:li'JI 19i)l the tariff quous 
' · · · .' concern~d should be opened in accordance 
THE. COUNCIL OP THE EUROPEAN 
COMMUNlTIES, 
' ~with the provisions of Regulation ••• 
Having regard to the Treaty establishiug the applying the European Unit of Account 
Europe"" F..con<>mic Community, and in particular to the legal acts adopted by the 
Article &13 thcrco(, Institutions of the European 
Communities, and in particulQr Article 14(1) 
thereof;· · Having regard to the proi'osal from the Commi$Sion, 
Whereas, ::s rc~;~rds hand woven f~brics ot silk, waste 
silk other than n01l and couon, falling within heading 
Nos ex 50.0? :ind 55.09 of the Common Customs 
TanH, the European F.conomic Community has 
dc:clarc:J its readiness to open annual duty·frce 
<;ommunity t"riff quotas up eo the value (customs 
value) of 1 000 000 units of account for each;· 
whereas in pursuance mca:~•..,hilc of the Declaration 
o( lmcnt eC'nccrl'ing commetcial ccl~rions with 
certain Asiatic countries, the quota amounts have 
been raised r<> 2 200 000 l•nits of account in rc~cct 
of s1lk f~brics o~ml to 2 000 000 unirs of account in 
respect of cotton Labrics, :md the benefit of the tariff 
quotas in question has been extended to certain . 
textile product~, in .;ilk or cotton, falling within 
heading Nos ex 50.10, ex 55.07 ;md ex 53.04 of the 
Common Customs Tariff; whereas products m:~y be 
admitt~d under the Community tariff quot.a only on 
production of a ccrt•ficate of manuf:lclurc rccOgllized 
by the competent "uthoriti of the European 
Economic Community, &uch products being stamped 
in a manner 01pproved by such authorities at tli 
beginning and end of -'•dl item. and carried Jircct 
irom the country of manu!actur~ to the Community; 
Whereas equal continuou~ access to the quot:lS 
1
· should be ensured for ail Commun1ty import.:rs ~nd 
the rate of levy for the quotas should be applied 
consistently to all imports unul the quotas are used 
up; where;~s, in the l1ghr ol the principles outlined 
•1 ·above; a Community 1:1nfi quota arr;;.ngcmcnt based 
, on an alloc.alion b.ctwccn the Member States would 
' seem to preserve the Community nature' of the s;aid 
quotas; whereas to rcpresrnc as closely as possible 
the ·actual dcvclopmcn: of the market in the said 
!;OOd$ the aJioc;Hion shoul.:' follow proportionately 
the requirements calcul:~tcd both on the b:~sis of 
statistics of imports from l111rd countncs during a 
1 rcp1csentative reference period ;md ,;n the hasis of 
I the Cl:onomic prospc:Cis for u.e c.uiff rear in question; 
Whereas, however; in the statistical nomenclatures 
tl•cre is no specific classification for the h.md '-' 0\Cr. 
fabrics concerned; whcros in these circumM1nccs it 
hds been impossible to collcu suificiently precise ;!nJ 
reprc&entative statistics;_ whereas rhe ·qu::'ntitics 
ch;,~rged :~go1inst the shares aflocat~d. to the Merr.bcr 
State.' for the Community tariff quotas opened £or 
certain of these fabrics for 1.975,197.6 and 1917 were 
as lollows: 
. I . 
. .. 
1. Woven fabrics of silk. or o/ waste silk. other tha11 noil (heading No c:'X 50.09 Qf the 
Common Customa Tariff):. 
1975 1976 I 
in UA <1, in UA d ,, I inUA 
Ilcnclu:r 
' . 
16,384 2.30 9,130 1.44 34~250 
Ocnmuk I 18,090 2.54 30.078 4.75 - 25,542 
Cermany 49.4,583 69.40 322,362 50.95 1.092,235 
· Frana: 102,013 14.32 41,199 6.51 85~716 
Ireland 0 0 0 0 0 
ltaly 8F288 1.16 47,513 7.51 143,236 
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'W011nM f~r/t:$ oi c~'ttol'fJ (headings Nos ex 55 .. 07;, ~x S;$.09 and ex 58e04 of . ' • .2.. 
the Common Custorns TarHf) • .·. . -~. 
197_5~· .. 1976 ., 1977 ... ·.·. 
. .. 
' in UA ~ in UA ·· ~- in UA -~ .. 
Benelux 
. 71,718 ).67 8G,400 .4.42 58,050 2.91 
. 
.. 
.  36,554 1.87. 98,000 /96,000 Denmark : 5o01 .t 4.92 
.. ~. '·. :- I 
GcnniiDJ ' 167,743 8.59 187,200 9.58. 210,070 10.54 . . . ~ Franco . :· 780,557 39.95 764,400 39.12 764,000 38.37 
.. 
. ' . . .. ... . 
kdand 
.: 0 0 6,770 0.35 12,152 o.6r 
' fl. 
llalr. .: 110,014 5 .. 63 90,000 4.61 90,000 4.52 
Uaked Kmsdom 40.29 721,349 36.91 759,600 38.13 
. 
. 
. : 787,050 
~ 
> •• 
Whereas, ·in view of the variations In thaC figures, t · · supplies any Member State which has almost used up 
the latter caMot lead to a fum condusion on the real-:-~- one of it:; initial shares sitould draw a supplementa.ry · 
requirements of each Member State rclcrrcd to above · · shAre from the corresponding reserve; whereas dus 
for the tariff period under considerationi whereas, so must be done by each Memlx:r·St:nc as each one of 
that the Community tari{f quotas in question may be its supplemcnrary shares is almost used up, and as 
allocated fairly among the Member Stares, these .,. .. m;any tintc:s as• the reserve alloW~; whereas each initial 
facton make it possible to express thi: inidal · and R!pplenu:ntary share mu!t be valid until the end 
~rage aharca in rhe quota volume rouahlr u of the quota period; whereas this form of 
foUowta . · · · ·. administration requires dose c;onaboration bccweell · 
. : •. the Member States and the Commission, and the 
__ ...,. _____ ...,... ________ , ·. Comrnissiot• ntust he in a p95ition to follow the 
e.on-~ •· · extent to whid1 the tariff quotas _have been used up 
.. f:l::"'.,.. olhcaclki.£Not • • aad worm thdrlcmbcr S;au:a thereof; . . . 
. 
. . 
a .SO !ll' .:;lJs .:.. . ·. . . 
a .AM 
.. Whcrias if, at a given dare· in the quota period. a 
,;, 
. 4• 43 · : . • •· Member State· has a. considctablc · quantity of one of · •,·• ics inidal shares left over, it is essential that ir should · 
4;69 / rcturo "aisnificanc proportioll thereof eo the reserve, · 
16:60. . : '·· ·to prcvcnr a pan of one or other Community quota 
from rcmainins unused in one Member State while it 




· " · Whereas since the Kingdom· ot Belgium, the Kingdom 
·, · . 0£ the Netherlands a~~d . the Grand Duchy of-
. · • Luxembourg arc jointly represented by the Bcnclux 
_____ ;.... __ ..&...;...;.;;..;... _ _. ____ ·:. ; ·Economic Union any . m.:osutc: conccmin;. the 
. . • ; administration of the shares oUocated to we 
Whereas, to take -account o{ futuP. import trends lor '. . . economic 1111lon Dlll)' be auricd out by any one o£ ita 
the goods under consideration, each quota volume ·. meMbers, _· . · , 
.• 
. ··.· 
• should be divided into two ·au«essive amounts, the 
first bcins allocated amongst tile Member ·StateS and , • . · ·· 
. -~ . 
the scco~d held as a reserve to cover at a latu date \·: · . HAS ADOPTED THIS uc;i:n.A TIONa · . ' 
the ~wrcment:J of Member States who have used up 
their initial shares; whereas to give importers some ·; ·. . · · 
cerrainty, the lirst ·succes5!ve amount of each Com• · ·' 
munity tariff quota mould be fixed at a relatively :1 · 
/·about high levd, at/57"/o for aillc ~~and llt approJd.< · 1.. Ddrin& the period 1 January to 31 December· 
matcry:r7% for cotton soods; · 297~ lot each of the two categories of the following 
- ·! • 
·· .... 
..• · 
. . . _. products, Comnnmity tarifi quotas oE a volume 
· Whercu the. inidal ehar9 maJ be used up falrly . . comspondiniJ to the cu$tom& valut: indicated·: . 
quicldn whereas. tbcreEOrc, tO awoid clisrupdon ol ~- .. opposite it ahaU b3 ope~~!* . 
=·~ I , . •,. ~~ • .. ~ ~ , .. ~ . 
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CCT I DaaipiiGD ., s...d. ..n!:':EUA ·Laadro.;Ho 
..... ..,.' ., !' 
.• 
(a) a SOJS .... , HandwoYCR labria of siJk , of noil or 
other waste silk 2200000 
... · (b) er SS.07 Hnndwon.'9 cotton sauzc 
aum· .. · Other lwrdwmcn lnbria of couoo ]· .;..~· • a .S8.04'' fbndwnvm pile Cabria ond dte!~irt.J labric:a (ot."cr 
tJwa ll:ttJ prOJu-:14 of conon !aUin~ 'll'ithin lu:.ading 
No S.S.OS Qlld hl•rin lallinlJ "'i~ 'n · headln:J. No 
SB.OS) in 1l011Gn0 ..-ovaa on hanalwma .. 
•· 
2. Within the-..e fllrlfC quotas the ComrnOD 
Customs Taril: dulira shall be: totally auapenaccl. 
.. 
.. :·· ' . 
. 
(c) carckd .direct lrom the- country ol manufacture 
, to the European &ccnomic Conwunicy. 
· S. 1n this re:;~ct, the fol!owing shall be considered 
•· to have beeu etrricd dim:r: 
3. For the purposes o~ this Rq;uladom 
(a) hand wuven labria m .... n fabrics wovw on 
looms moved cxduiW"Jy by hand or looti 
(b) cuatoms valtJe menns rhe ~value resultina from 
Council Rcgulacicn (EEC) I-.ln 80J/;f8 (') ol 17 
June 1968 on the wub1e of goocb Ew cvatoma 
·purposes. 
4. Admission under these quotas shal!, however, 
be granted only Eor fabrie-1, pile ancl chen.iUc: · . 
(a) accompanied by· a certificate of ma~Eactun: 
recogniud by the compctellt authoriti:s oE drc 
European ~~t'nomie Corrurtunity o•ul confontJia(i 
to one of the aamplc in d1C Annexes, end01ml 
by a recog11iiA:d authority in the country of 
manufacture; · • · · 
.... 
· (a)' ;nods -whklt, in cani::agc, do nor cruss the 
territory of a non-member country of the 
European C".or11mur.irieJ. Goods temporarily held 
in power· oC non·m'!:IILcr countries shall not be 
cxdudcd Ecom th:: clc&Ution oE dirccr carriage 
pfovidcd dtul they are IIIOC transhipped there; 
. (b) ~ends wlticlt, in carrG=sJ=, cross the territory of 
one or rnore nc•n·manhcr countries of the 
European Comm1.1nitio or are transhipped in 
111dt a CO\Intry, providui that they cross such 
. rerritory white cov~rai by 111 single transport 
doamtent d.towa vp iD the country· of 
i'llaGafactU&c:. • • 






(b) bearing, at tnc ~,;inuins ant! cntl o£ each Item, a 
. ara~p apprond by the s.;id aurhoritia; (2); correJponding to l,258.,50CUmits of account for the I European 
productD hUin~ within hca.!ing Nos ex 50.09 arid to 
•1,546,700 European units of account for the 
piOducts falling within hlading Nos ex· SS.07, ex • 
(') OJ No L 148, 2i, '· IM8, p.l. ·· ·. SS.O? And ex .SII.M, shaH be allocated among the 
'"' • . Member Stato:s; the respcaive aharcs of the Member 
· n le •• 11~e" that this GUbpar~ph aha!J net·~ "1ra•- whicb subJ't:f."t to Ani.:le S shall be valid !rem prevcnc l1 _I~· 81:.:11. ~~~9cd bY lbe autborilic!, ._, 
from conK~tuting pcrlonn4uce o{ rho cemaa o1 thla 1 Jnuwlly tt> 31 Dccem!la 1972 shall correspond to 
aubpara~pb. ·., · dtc following values~ • 









. - ... 4 ... 
... 
.. · 
. • • [i- " ......... :•=· . • ' 
(a) fer the products falling within ·lieadin_g Nos- ox . . . , 3. If, a(tet" ·one or other of its second shares has 
· · 50.09 referred to ih Art"iole 1 { 1 )'-: t :: · ·· been used up, go % or cnore of the third share drawn · 
: . · . · · .• ... . : · •.. ;· .' . :: • .' f by a Member State has been used up, that Member 
Europ·ean u'lllt1 ofar:cuutll ·.· ~··.·· ;·:.· · :· ·: ... :.StAte shall, in. accordance with the same c;onditit?ns, 
. 
. 
· - · .• -. :''· ., ... -, '··'·,· ·drawafourth&hareequaltothethird. · 
Benelux •. 68,,!500 :, ·.' •.• .:, l .•. "·:· .· .,. .• ·•· 
Denmark 57, 000 .. , . •>.' \ · ·:. .; \ • }/ ;:· -~-This process shall continue to apply until the reserve 
. . ., . ·. . r '! . ',<,; . :,.,: is used up. \ • 
Germany'· 641,800 ! · ·: :~~ .. :~~:~· }·~·.::'!:·.~:·::;; ~ .· .. · l • •· • >/ 
France 266,600 . \ .· .... '.;·;··\;·;.~·:.4. By way of derogation from paragraphs 1 to 3, a 
Ireland 33, 800 ' ... , · .. ; · .. ~ · : Member State may draw shares lower than those 
Italy 
• United Kingdom 
104,300 
86,500 
·.: L."--: 1_.,.·. fix~ in those paragraphs if there are grounds 'for 
• · ;. · J · ;·:'> believing that those fixed may not be used up. It shall 
· · •' ;~ .. inform the Commission of its reasons .£or applying 
· ·. . .. . . ·' ~paragraph.: · 1 
. . ,;i 
(b) for the products falling within heading Nos ~ : '.:··: · .• · 
55.07, ex SS.09 and ex 58.04 referred to in Artide •; ·.: •· · · At;tide 4 
1 (1): ·. .' . •. : .• :.~:~','':;: . . • 
Europ.ean . ~of aceo~tld: .:.~ . :\.::~\ ·\J.::~ .. ~~.:·. Su~plement~rt s~arcs drawn pursuant to Artide ~ 
Benelux . . ••. . · . ·-os, 500· !·<: : ;, ··· ·, .· r, ~ :.:ri< shall be valJ~ untilll December 19'9· , 







.·_, -10.3, 400 : 
., • .. '256,800 
580,700 
33,900 
·· .. ;:· ... ·:~··· 
Art.ide S 
: ~· . ~· .. 
'·.~· · 1 ·:,;;~<~: Tile Member States shall return ,to the reserve, not 




• · i'. ·'"their initial sbare which, on 1S September .1979. is in · 
: -"·'~: , ' excess oC 2.0 % of the initial amount. They may 
. ':;:~·.return a larger quantity i6 there are reasons to believe 
· · .. that suda quantity might not be used. 
2.. The second successive amount of each of the · · · · 
quotas referred to in Article 1 (1) and corresponding . · \. Me~ber States s~a~, not later. r~an \ Oct.o~c:r 191). ,· 
to 941, 500 and 4 53, 3001 units of account : .. · . n~nfy the Coa,nrnassaon of the total ~u~nt1ta~ of the 
respectively, shall constitute the reserve. . • . saad gopds amported up to .ani~: ancludmg lS 
. /European .. !,. September 19.7.9and charged agaJnst -the appropriate 
3. The pr,ovisions of Regulation •••• . . ~'?munity tariff quota and any quan~ities of the 
-·applying fhe European un'l't ·of. ac-count .. Y· .•nattal sba.r~ retumed to the corresponding reserves. 
to the legal acts adopted· by: the · ! .-: · 
Institutions of the EurtJpean. Communities~· 1 
and in particular Articlel4., shall ap:P,l7 · . · · Arti&/e 6 
for the calculation of the equivalent 1" : · . . . 
-· ~nnu~~ currencies of a~ounts expressed .. ~· 'The Commission shall keep an account of the shares 
1n Eu"'.- ---.. ArtlaoJ ___ · · .·. . .. 1,:. opened by the Member Sta~ pursuanc to Anicles l 
. · . . · . 'l. , !nd 3 and shall, as soon as it has. been notified, 
1 If 90 o1 · · E f M b. . : .... 1 . anEorm each State of the extent to whach the reserves 
• •• • to or mo~~ o . one ~ a em er State's .. ") . have been used up.' . . . . 
amt1al s?ares as ape~afaed m Arnde 2. (1), or. of that .. · ; ·_·• . . · 
share manus the ponaon rensrned to the reserve where '·· '- ' ·• · · 
Article S is ap'plied has been 0 ..... d u '--t M b . : ~~; . It shall mEorm .the Member States not later than S , .... p, tna em er · .. 0 L- 1o19 f b ·11 • 1. State shaU without delay, by noti£7ing tile . ,., . ctoUI;r · 7 o t e amounts st1 n'l reserve auer: 
?>~~~ssion,_ draw a second share equal to 1S % . of . r .. am?unts. have beer& returned thereto pursuant to 
1ts JRltl~l:-sbarc, rounded up ·where necessary to the ·.·~; .Artide$. · ··. ' • . · . 
nc:xt umt, to the extent permitted by the amount of·. .· · · · · · · ' 
the reserve. · · . . . : .. .. :. It shall ·et1$Urc that the drawing which uses up a 
· . . . , · . ·: ·: reserve fs limited to the balance available and ro this 
· l' •end shall spcciEy the amount thereof to the Member 
2.. If, after one ~r other of its initial shares J\d ,· :L ~t~to ~ki~_.~tv last drawing. 
been used up,. 90 Yo or more o£ the second share. • ; • · . .. .. ,_ 
drawn by a Member State has been used up, that-~} . · · ·· 
Mem_b~r . S_tate shall, in accordance with- the :~ ·; · : 
co.nd'mnns unposed by paragraph 1 draw a thitd . ; .. : . . ·· 





. . ~ ~. 
Attitlc 7 
1. Member States shall cal~c all mcasurt's necessary 
to cns1<rc that supplementary ~hares drawl'\ pursuant 
eo Article 3 ore opened in •uch a woy thAt lrnporta 
may be charged wirhoul intC'rruption nt;oinst their. 1 ' 
accumuiatcd sh:m:s in the Community tarif( quotas. 
2. Member States shall ensure tltat iiTiportots of 
the said goods established in their territory have free , · 
~cess to the shares allocated to them. · , 
3. Memhcr States shall charge imports of the said 
goods against their sh<lrcS as and when such goods 
are declared for customs purposes to be for home 
use. 
4. Titc extent to which a Member State has used I ~ 
up its share sh'all be determined on the basis of 
impons charged in accordance with paragraph 3, 
- 5 -
Article 8 
At the request of the Commission, Member States 
£hall inform it of impo•"t& of the produ,u con,crncd 
actually charrged against their •hares. 
Article 9 
Member States and the Commission shall cooperate 
closely in order to ensure_.that this Regulation is 
observed. 
Article 10 
This Regulation shall enter into force on 1 January 
1979 • 
.. 
This Regulation sh~ll be binding in its 'entiretY and directly applicable in all Member · 
States. · 1 
l ' 
' Done at Brussels, 
.. 
. ' 
' ·~ '~ . ~ 
. - . 
. .. ... :; : .:? ... " -~·' ... .• :· -. 
• • ~ f ....... _ 
~ •• I> 
. ~ ... 
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ANNEX 1- ANNEXE 1- ANHANG 1- ALL.EGATO 1- Bl)LAGE. 1-Bll.AG 1 
1. 
CERTIFICA TB IN REGARD TO SILK OR COTTON HAND LOOM PABlUCS 
CERTIFICAT CONCERN ANT LES TISSUS. DE SOUr ou· D~ COTON TISS£5 -SUR MinERS A MAIN 
BESCHEINIGUNG FOR AUP HANDWEnSTUHLEN HER.CES'l"P.LLn CEWEBE AUS SE.IOE ODER. BA\JM\VOLLE 
. . . . ' . 
CERTIPICATO RELA TIVO AI 'TESStm D! SETA 0 DI COTONB LA VORA'n SU TEt.Al A MANO 
. , . 
CERTIFlCAA T BETR.EFFENDE OP HANDWEEPGETOUWEN VERVMRDIGDE WEEP~ VAN.Zl]DE OP KA TOEN 
. ' . ' ..... 




. . .~ 
·.• 










. ~ . 
No~ ••.••. . ; 
- No •••• ~-..... ~· . 
... -
,_,. .. ·,·J.~. _ •. · ·: Nr • • ·•• · ••• • •· .. 
. Nt_ •··~··~· •• ,_ .... - .. 
".··' Nr •.• ••······~··.·'.· 
._, 
, . 
·.. . N"-,. .:--- .. ·: ... ,· 
.•'l_ ., •• ' - .. ·······~· ~... -· .• 
·1 • • • ·•.• • -..~ ·, ' • •. 
. ~- .. 
· .. ·: .. 
'· . - .~ . / · .. 
The Government o( India 
le gnuvcrncmenr de: l'lnde 
r1ic Rcgierung lndiens 
(I govcrno ddl1ndia 










,•; ... _,_,.' 
. \ ., ,·.'':'•·· 
··,, .... 
• ... _. t 
.... ' 
.... ' 
.-... -:_: .... 
.. 
'• 
. ~ .. 
: ·~ ... ~4 .• 
;: . 
.. , 




Minisrry of Commerce 
1\tini\t~rc ,Ju commerce et dcl'industtio 
MiniMcrium liir Handd und Industria 
Mini~rcro del commcrcio e dcll'industria 
Minisccrie v~n I l.mdel en lndustrie 
Mini5rcrict for handcJ og induatri 
Textile Comminee 
Comic~ drs tclttiles 
Tcxcil.1usschqa 
Conaic.1to dei ressili 
Comic~ voor :r'exticl 
Tcksi•lkomirecn 
. . ·"i'· 




cerrifics.rha,r rhe con~ignmcnt described below includes- only 
ccrrific que l'cnvni Merit ci·apres contient cxdusivcmcnt I· 
bc:\thtinigr, daR die nachsrehc:nd bezc.ichn~ra Sendun3 .:~ussChfieBiich · 
cerufiu cbe 1.1 partira dcscrirra q.u.i appresso eond~iu: p;clusivanienre 
vcikT.l.lt~ d;u G'C hicrna omscbcevcn unding uirsl,uiccnd · · 





· .. ' 
·': . ' ·. ~ ' . 

















' ' .. 
I li 










: ~ . 







h .. nJio.,m f::.bric' CJi the conasc i.ndu.ucy. 
des t'·~ms f.-.briGub sur m~ticrs Ill mzin par l'art:!la~a~· ro.Jr41, . ·~· -, . : 
in iiin.-ll1·:hcn l·t.\ndwerksl:.c:tricbcn auf Handwc:bstiihlcn hcrgcsr~Jltc Ciewebc cn.th31r, 
dd rc:~r.ud !abbricali dtlll'artigianraw rur:tle su telai a· mano, . . , . · · 
-,,.!:,dsds hcvnt welke in de tniislndustric op handwc:efgcto)lwcn zii.n vcrvaardigd. 
hi\ndv.cvcdc: stnfCcr (rcmstiilet a£ landsbyh:'lndva:rkcre.. • · . 
:hat the iahric:s are o( Indian m:u1ufacrure, 
qu~ Jcs ti\sus sonc de fabri.:ation ir..:liennc. 
daG <iicsc Gcwcbe in lndlcn hc:rgestellt sind 
che i rl:ssuti sono di fabbrica:.ione indiana 
d.u dc:rc wcefsds van Jndiaas Eabrikaat zijn. 
111 ~wUcrnc er al inrlisk fabrikar,. 
·, 
and exported from lndin to the MemberSr:ucs ~f the Eu.rope~n Communities •. 
..•. 
·' ,. 
et &on: c:xf'nrt~ll de l'Jnde A destination des £rats. mcmbres des Communauces curop~cnncs. 
,/ 
\md avs Indicon nach den Mitglic:dstaaten der Europaischen Cicmeinscha£ten ausgefuhrc weroen. ·. 
c- snno C'Spllrtaci dall'lndb n dcstinazionc degli Stati mcmbri dcUc Comunic~ curopee. · . 
c:n V;lll huliA IHt:lr de Uci-Staren van de nuropeso Cicmecnscbappen wordcn geexponcerd. 
"~' uoll ... ;:~ (na lmlien til De tUrup~~tdake l110ellcsskAbel'S medlcnustatcr • 
. . 
la Nanu: and addrc.s5 ol ~xportct in India ,,, 
l. Nom ~~ aJrcs-'>C de t•e-cportatcur ~n Jnde 
1. Name und Ansc:hrift Jes Aus(iihrers in Indien 
1. Nllme e indiriuo deli'csportatore in India· · 
1. N;~am en adres van de exporteur in Indil,' 
1. Navn og adresse pl ekspunoren i Indien 
,1' •. 
2. Name and address o( importer in a Member Sratc ol the Eurctpcan·Comttlunities 
2. Nom cc adrc~sc de rimportatcur d:~ns un £tar mcmbre des Communaurcs curopecnnes · 
2, N:~mc und Anschrilt des Einfiihrers in einen .Mitgliedstaat dcr Europaisc:hen Cemeinschafrcn 
2. Nomc c indirizzo dcll'imponatore in uno Staro mcmbro delle Comunit~ curopee . · 
2. N:\am en ad res v:n de imponeudn cen Lid·Staat van de Europcse t.emeenschappen · 
2. N:wn "g adrcssc pi. imporum!n i' en 41 De europa:~ske F:elless~abers medl~nwc:uer 
' - ' . 
3~ To ('.tch piece o{ Eabric: i.s attached a s.cal No; •• •.• • 
3. Cha-:ue piece de tissu ·est munie d'un plomb no, , • , , , 
3. Jcdes Gcwebe:uuddsr mic einer Plombe Nr ....... verschcn. . . .. - ~ -. :_·· 
3.' Or;ni pe~~a di tc:sSuto ~ munit:t di un sigillo di piombo n•· ;,., •, · 
:l. lcder 51\tk wcdsel is VO(Itzien van ceii loodje nr •••.•• · .• .;.. . . ' . 
3. l·h•cut St'>f:Hykke cr forsynet med en plombc nr.',·,·,·~:, ~·· :···. ·~ 
-~· 
. '. ' . . . -~ 
; ,'· -~. 
• ' ·:~ ! 
4. Port or airporr ol disp;tcb · 
..;, Pori ou a~roport d•cmbarquemenr 
4. Verladc:hafcn odcr Verladcflugha(eo 
4-. Porro o acropono d'imb.uco · 
~. H~vcn of Juchthaven van inlading 
4. Lascch.wn cllet •luhh:avn 
- . ~ 
·' 
L Sl'lip . ·;· .. ':' .·· .. 




S. S!.-ib f 
6. Frill d{l:sdi'ng (date) 
6. •:oiOn _.,~~nuint {d~te) 
• t ~ . . 
~. ;...,,n,,r • \CmC'nt tD:a~U\l~ . 
too. ;-.,:; .. i.\ ,lj (.lfiC.' \(bt:l) 
,., 7" • .o:um ~cr,nt:~.c~rncnr 









' .. _ ... 
·.~\. ;I 
·'· 
. ~ ... 
.. 










'-~ :" ~ ... ,· . :. '.' . _.;: 
... --. '· 
• ... ·· 
... i._.: 
. . 
·.·' •• -:'j _.._. •.•\. 
·'· .•·· . . -· -·~;! 



















·:..: 'r.'. • . 
... _ 
.. .. 
: ....... . 
.. , ,_ ... 
. ; 
. ' 
...• · ·.,_ .. " 
·--.. •. 
...... ·,- ,·.;--·· 
:,· ~ ~~:-·· " ''• 
·.: . 
} : • . '~~ ·".·.~ , .... -:.·-~. J 
,_,.· 
.. 
:.- • .•.. ·· 
I • • . <· -~ ',:. 
••• j 
.. -··.· 






7. Port or :.~irport of destination 
7. rort 0\1 :~crorort de dcstin:aion 
7. T\c-;timmun;;~hilfcn orlc:r nesrimmunr.sflughafcn 
7. rorro o aeroporto di darino"lionc 
7. Haven of luc:hth:wc:n van bcstemming 
7. Bcsremmelscshavn ellcr -lufthavn 
B. Member State of destination 
8. Erat membre de destination 
8. BcsTimmungsmirgliedstaar 
. B. Stato mcrnbro dc::ainacuio 
8. Lid-Staat van bcstemming 
8. ncstcmmdscsmedh:msstat 
Place and date o£ issue 
Lieu er date d'emiS3ion 
Orr und D:~rum der Ausstellu~g 
Luoso c dara di emissionc: 
Plaats en d:~rum van afgiftc: 
Sred og dato for udstcdelse 
Seal of issuing body 
Cachcc de l'organisme cmcrrcur 
Srcmpcl d_a :IUssrcllcnden Behorde 
Timbro dell'uf£icio cmitrenre 
Srcmpcl van de mer de: afgifrc bciasce iRS(anrie 




... ~ .. 
. . 
'. 
··- ~ -~·-··--------·-·' ---·----------· 
/ 
. .............. -.......... -.................................................................. . 
(Sipanatc of olliut taponaiblc) 
Textile Committee 
(Siin.onaro cha rapo1:1$ablc) 
Cornice des textiles 
eu•••·•••••h· , •• o • • '" • • • ,.,, •, •• , •••h•u•••••• 
CUntctldltilt du Uichnun.-wrc<hri&tcn) 
Tcxril:luuchuG 
(l'in:n.o d<:ll'incaricato) . 
Comitato dei tcuili 
• ........................................... u ......... ,..... .... • ............ .. 
(H.ondtekcning van de vcranrwootdcliikc anabtcnaar) 
· Comite vooc rc.xticl 
............................................................ 

































































D.:tcriprlon ol goods 
(Common Customs T .uill) 
. • 
Description des cissua 
Dt!Dignnlon des morch#ndira • (rarif douanicr common) 
Bcschreibung der Gewebc. 
' 
· ' Wan:nbczc\chnung 
(Ccmcinaamcr Zolltaru) 
>·. I~ • \ : 
. . . Descrizione dei cess~· 
Dalgnazione delle l'!lflci 
rrlllllfa dosanalc COil\IIIIC} 
.• . . . . . ·~.\ 
. 














Dacrizloiui clenagllata ' 
· . · clci rctaud ' 
. . · 
\ 
. .. r 
·-.. · 
Pos.ic1Ca·1· lallo · . 
loltbuil . 
# . .t,: 
Lo~ '. ·~------~~-..;..,;.-1 
' nummu Mrcckct. '. Aiulll 
og· .. os 
















. ':·· . : '' 
. ~~- . .' : : 








' : , .. ~-
. < .• 
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-~ ,,._,~ . ....., ._ ..... _ ... -~-~?':'"'""':~ ....... _._....,...._~ .. -- ___ ,.. __ -~~--- ·-- .. ,._~"·----~-·-~----·--.,--~ -"~ .... 
; 
N-.ber eo• 





dopiko l'oi4a .. 
. CO lqJ, 
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• .. ··· . 
-~ . 
• A.NNEX ll- A.NNEXIJ ll - ANHANG 11 - AI • .tEGATO.ll - FJljZ...~CE 11_.... DiU.G ll 
CER11FICATE IN REGARD TO SILK OR COTION HANDLOOM FABRICS 
CER"Or1CAT CONCERNAN1. X.ES TiSStJS DE SOlE OU DE COTON TISS£5 SUR MS.TX.ERS A· MAIN 
Bi.:SCHElNIGUNG r:tiR AUF HAN:OWEBS1'UHLEN HERGESTELL 'J:E CEWEBE AUS. SElOl!. CiDER B .. WMY70Ltt:: 
~ERTIFlCATO RELATIVO AI TESSUTl DI Sl!.TA 0 DI co~rONE LAVORA'T'J. SU TELAI A MANO 
CERTIFICAAT BETREFFENDE OP HANDWEEFCE'rOUWEN VERVAARDlCDE WEEfSELS V .AN ZilDE Of K ... Wv.Z!'< 
CE.RTifiKAT VEDR.0RENDE HANDVAWEDE STOFFER AF SXLKE Et.L.ER BOMULO 
The Government of Pakistan 
Le g·'>uvcrncmcnt du Pakistan 
Die :i, '4 rung Pakis1ans 
11 govcruo del Pakistan 
De Regcring van Pakistan 
Palci:aans rcgcring 
Ministry of Commerce 
: .. 
Minisrerc: du commerce et de l'industrie 
Ministcrium fUr Handc:l und lndustric 
Ministero dd commercio c dell'industria 
Ministeric van Handd en lndustric 
Minisrcriet for handel oc industri 
Exporr Promotion 8ureau 
· .. 
No .•••...... 
No • • • • • • • • • • 
.Nr • ••••••••• 
N.' • • • • • • .,. • • " 
Nr . •••••.... 
Nr • •••.•.• , • 
.. 
certifies that the consignment described below includes only 
ccrrific que !'envoi dc!crit d·apr~s contient cxdusivcmcnr 
be\chcinigt, d~G die nachsrehend bezeichm:tc Sendung :1Usschlic8lach 
certilic;) chc h partita dcscritta qui arpre:;so contiene csclusivam~nte 
verki~MI dat de hierna omschrevcn zcnding uirsluirend 
anc.stcrcr. at ncdenfor bcskrevnc forsendclsc uddukkc:nde indcholdet 
handloom fabrics of rhe corrage industry, 
des tiS\US fabriqub SU( mtticrs a main par J'attisanat rural, 
~n liindlichcn l-iandwcrksbettieben auf H:mdwebstuhlcn hergc:stc:!ltc Gc:wcbe enthalr. 
dei tessuti fabbricati d:~ll'arrigianato .ruralc $U telai ·a .mano, · 
wccfsds bcv;ar welke in de huisindusttie op handwccigctouwcn zi[n vetvaardigd, 
hanclvzvedc sro£fcr (remstillet. af land:;byllo'indva:rkc:rc, 
. \ 
-.............................. -·-- -·· __ .. ___ ... -........ --- ..... ---··· --- ---













that the fabrics are m:u~ufactured in Pakistan_ 
· que les dss~a soQS do labricatioD paklstanaise. 
d.dl diae Ccwcbc In hkisran hergeruellt slrtd 
che i tcssuri sono di labbricnione pa~is.rana 
. dat .deze weclsels van Pakistaans fab'rikaar zijn, 






'. ; ;, 
,. ' ~ .. 
'·. 
and exported ftom ~aki~tan ro ~be Member States of cbe Europ~ri Communities. · · ·• ' ... · . 
. et sonr .cxport~s du Pakistan 1 destination des Etats mcmbres des Communaur~ europ~cnncs. 1 . · • ·.:·; 
und a us rakisran nacb den Mitgliedstaaten der · Europaischen Gc:meinsc:hAften .ausgciuhn wcrd~ 
e 'sono csr()nari dal Palr.istan a dc:scinazione degli Stati mcmbti· delle Comunit~ curopce.. · _. ... 
en van Pakistan naar de.Lid·Staten van de Europese Gemeensebappcn worden sci!xporteerc:l:: . ·. 
·. og ud(ores ·fra Pakistan til De eu.ropa:Iske ·Fa:liC$$kabers medlemsscatcr. 
' ' · . 
. • ' 
1. Name and addrc:ss'ofexporter in' Pakistan '. 
· L' Nom et adrc.s$C de l"cxpomceur au Pakistan .-. 
1. Name ·und An5chrift dei 'Ausfiihrers in Pakistan 
· .. 
1. Nomc e tildirizzo dcll9csponacore in Pakistan 
1. Nanm c'n ad res van de exporteur in Pakistan 
1. Navn og adressc pA clcsponercn i Pakistan 
i· 
. ~ : 
2. Name and addresS ofimportct'in a Member State ~f the European Communities : ' 
. 2. Nom et adresse de l'imporrateur clans un £tat mcmbre des Co~munautes europ~cnnes· 
2. Name und Ansc:hrift des Einlwuers in einen Mitglledstaat dcr Europiiischen Gemcinschaltcn 
2. Nome e indiriz.io dcll'importacore in uno Stato mcmbro delle' COmunitl curopec 
2. Na<1m en. adrcs vao de importcur in ccn l..icl-Staat van de Europcsc Gcmeenschappcn 
2. Navn og !ldrc.sse pA im"orteren i en a£ De europzisk4.t PelJe.ssk~bers mecUcmistatet , · 
. 
3. E:u:h piece o( fabric hears: a stamp at both ends· . . .· 
:3. Chaque pi~e de tissu pOne au d~but·et l. la. fm Uo_~act:.ct ·. ·. '. _ ... ;·.·:. 
3. Jcdc.s Gewc:bestuck trigt am Anlang uncl am EDdc eincn Stcmpcl· ··. 
3. Ogni p=ta di tC$$UtO porta aU'inizio c alJa fine un timbro ... • .. :.· ... 
. 3. lcdcr stuk wec:fsel draagt aan het bqin cn.aan het eindo een accmpel ' 
3. Hvert stofstikkc batrc:f i bcgyndCJsen os 1lu~ oc acempcl ·: · 
. . . . . ' . 
• ~ ' • t, ~ • . . • ..· 'i 
4 •. Port or. airport of ~patch 
4. Port ou a~roport d'embatciucmc;ni . 
4. ·verladebalc:A odcr Vcrladcfiughalaa' 
4. Porto o aeropono d'imbarco . , 
'. ··- ~ . 
4: . Haven olluchthay~ va.iDLaclina. .. 
4. Lastchavli ellcr •lbfthaVD . . . : ... 
. S. Ship 
S. Batcau 
S. Schitf 
. S. Nave: 
s~ Scbip · 




• 1 •• 
~-.· ; 





, ,;:r . .. -.· 
·:' 
' .; . ~. ' 
;1 ' •• '-· 
\ •'. ~ ~ ~;.; 
.', __ ..... 
.. : •, 
.. ·.;• .. 








•, .. '·' 
;.:1<, 
.. '' ::· 
-~·. . \: '. .• -~ 
·-: : ~ 





,- .... '.' .. :. ·: ~· 
··r .. .-
,·;·: .... · 
.' r • 








... : ,\, 
•• ... ' ~ 
~- . 
6. Bill.oflading (dace) · 
· .. '. 
.,. 
~._. :. : 
. ,,:.· 
. ·,·. 
. ) -~. . . . 
. ·•' 
.• , 
6. Connaisscmcnt {clatcl 
6. l<onnossemcnt {DalUIIl) 
6. Poliua di earico (data) 
/ ';· 4 • •• ••• • 
. : . .· ·~·. 
.,., '"'• -· .. · .. .,,·".··· ". i' .. 
·, 







· 6. Datum cognos$cment 
6;., Koonossemcnc (dato) \. . ·.>~ ... ' ·· .. •,;', 
· · 7. Port or airpon, of destination ·· ' 
7. Port ou ai-ropon de cfcsiinacion . . . 
1~ ;Bcstimmungsha(CA:ocJca- BcstimmWlpflu&hafea·.· ·: 
7. PortQ o actopotco 'ai dcsdnnionc ... _. , . 1 ·:.: : 
. 7. Haven of luch,ha'ICft van bc5ccauiHns · · · · 
7. 8cstcmlllClsc$ha.vo .cn.r ·lufthava· · 




• • • ~~_/ I 
·' 
. : . 
.. ·::: .... ; 
,·.:; 
·.,:·:.· 
\' ..... .·.· v· 
. .. · 
.• 





8.- Member State of destinatioc 
8. Etat membre d~ destination 
8. Bcsrimmungsmirglicdstaat 
8. Sraro mcmbro desrinarario· 
8. Lid-St:aat van besrcmmin3 
8. Bcsrcmmel6csmedlemssrar 
Place and date of issue 
Lieu et date d'emission 
Ort und Datum dor Au,std.lung 
Luoi)O c data dl emissione 
Plailts en datum van afgiEte 
Srcd og dato for udstedelse · 
Seal ol issuing body 
.. 
Cachet de l'orga'nismc ~metteut 
Stcmpd der aussrellendcn Behorde 
Tin1bro dcll'uWcio c:mirtc:ntc 
'' 
Srempd van di: met de afgilte belaste instanclc 
Den udstedende myndigheds atempel 
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' ...... ·------·---"·----·--··-···--··-....... ,.A 
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'· (Honchclccn.ina YAA de vctantwoordcliikc OIDI,ma.ar) 
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.... ! i'' 
'.cCT' ·~Ins. 
No 
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PciM vao het: 
























· ' Deaulprloa :ol'sooda · · 
. (Cot;amoo Cuacoma Tarill) .. 
·: 
.~.dacnpllN · 
1 ol l!"lnia . N11111bc1 .-1. otplccu 




'. Des,riptioo des ti"us 
Dbignarion ·dei marcbuditC. 
(tarif douaAict commua) 
.. 
,, 
·. Bcschtca'l)ung cScr Cewebe 
· · · . · W arcnbt:zckhnllDB : · 
· · (CcmcinaamcrZollta~ · 
Descriz.iooc dei tesllid 
... 





Omschrijving van de weeiscl& 
.,. 
. 
DcacriJ:rlo!' cUWII~ · 
camaua .. 
''•\ 





















clcllc pcuo . 
• 
OmtdltlVlog Y&ft de ;ocdtlftA 
.. , ...... '!!:' ....... t .... ~ ¥0115CfU et ganculduppcUj~ 
· do-aricf YIIIS YoUI Wccbela atu\UI.cn 
~J 
.i.'~ -~------




Beskrlvclsc ·at stollemo 
·; VorcbftkriveliC 
. (den lzlla 1014wil) 
:.;.: 
., 
_ •• J_ ' ,'~ . -::~-... ' 
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··'. __ , 
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. ;· 
; -·~· .. , 
Ne~ kttcrivcl.o . 
81-Ucnac 
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·-··· ~- . •.. 
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ANNEx:;;, _::ANNVl£ lll ~ ANHANG 11i _2 Ju.ucATO·lll..::. BlJi.:AGE IU~ Bll~G Ill 
. . -. . . ~ ' . : . . . . 
CEP.TlflCATE lN REGARD TO $11..K OR COTTON ~NOl.OOM FA8IUCS 
' ... · 
.,. .. 
... 
M;nistry of Commerce ; \ 
Dc:parrmc:nr of Foreign Trade 
certifies that the consignment described below includes o"ly' .: .: ;.•:-.:~~!·:·· 
ccrtific que l'c:nvoi d~trit ci-aprb conti~nt C!JlciWiivement . . . ... ..,, . 
l->cs<:hcinigr, daB die nachstehend bezeichnere Sendung liussthlieBlitb' ; 
ccrrifica chc la partita dcscriua qui apprc:ssc c:onriene esclusivamente' · 
\'rrkl.lart d.1t rlc hicrna o~schrcvc:n zending uitsluirend 









. . . ,· . : . \ .. = -· .. , .... :·~~-~~---~-~.·: , '1. ; -~·· • .; ,·. 
h;mclloom fabrics nE rhc cottage Jndustry, . . ;_, . .· . , :,,, .. ~. ,f'"'r,., .. ~.,;-,.,.~,"· ~--~, .:-:~;· ~ :; ,, • ,, 
de~ tissus (.,briqu~s sur m~riers A main p.ar l'a~W.nat rural. . ·;:,:- ~ · · · · · ·. ·.::~.V ~. ·; ,1:~.:;.':.~:,.::. •':·:.-.~ 1:{ (~~:~~:~1:;~::· '~·· 
in lan,llichcn I tandwer1csberrieben aul Handwc:bsrilhlen hc:r~~elhe .Cewebe at~k~, · .' ' :\'~ :. ':.':/, ·.-;,;. t · ·!::; ': _·_:.-,:·.,,~;. ~·;; ..... 
dei rcs~uri fabbricari d~tll';trtiginnl'lto rurnle '" tclai a ~Mno, : .' ·. ',:,. · ·. . . ·· '· ' ··.:.~:.,:,: '"' ' 1. 1 _·~; :~_'"•·"~,:) .<~t·;.·r . ·. 
wccfsch hc•·at wclkc in de huisindustric op handwecfttC10\IWCI1 :ijr. ttetvaorcUgd, . . . . . "" .·· '' ·~ ·' '· h~nrlvxvccle sroUer frcmstillec af lands:~handvasrkfre, · · ': ::::.. · ..• ·~· i: · ,,: ?-.~·.:,;.!; ;·. :~:-:::·.·.,;':~·:.:,;;·:·~~:··;•:· 
ihar the fabric5 are of Thail manufacrurc, 
que lr~ ti\su~ sonr de (ahricatinn th:tilandaasc, 
d:~R dim Gcwebc in 'l'hailand hcrgesrellc ah\d 
chc i rcuuti sono di labbrialzionc tailandac, . 
dar dcu wcchels van Thaila~dJ labrikMt zijn, 






\ •: # /'.-
·,.,· ... 
. . 
·. :_- .. 
·'. 
;:ir.:~;,~,·~~~~~J\t"'it.:" , ..... 
.· 
._..f.: • • ' 
'• ~ I 
·' 
l 
'' S. Ship 
$, B.at~U 
S. Schiff 
· ·s. ~~avc 
S~ Schip · 
S. Slag, 
.•.m 0: 13ding (date) 
::on.nai.'!o..~~ment. (date) • · '· · 
• • · .:.onn~.sscmcRC (Datum) 
,:;, r·oli:tza di c:arico ·(dara) 
,;, Danrm co~a. 




7; Port or :liipoR of dcsriaatiOn ·: ·::··;',;,. 
_1. ronou a~mpocfdcclcitinadoD'.·;.:: , .· : .. ,_ :::, · · 
7. i.crotimmun&o;halcn 1Mfci ·~t&cimmurtaSfiUP.,ca··)~<r .. · 
7. Porro o a~ropmto .-; dcatiftuicme · :: ;•.' : :. · · · :>.' ·-~~.:-·: .. 
7. ; iavcn r.f iu.c.hwvco vaa · 
'7. he1tcmmd~va cl1cl otl\llFtN~'Ia 
.. 
-'-.~~: .......... -.-.-... __,.."""'"':;....,.,~~~------... ...,.~'"'"'"":"~~..,...--~-"?"'"'.~-·~,.,.-·-~ ... 0 
' . I . . . 
!,·· 
_., 





.~f:r: ~-- -~ ~ ~ 
•. , ... , 
. ' 
...... ;,~ ·t:::· --· • 
s. k ;..-mi:x:r Zt:~~~ e:l. ~it~ a~ 
e. J!,;:., ;;-•. ~mhi-.: n<t .:1cstinr;de>r4 
S. Bcsdmmung:;:r.it.;iiedstaat 
• . ;'!:4" ··..C: 'f. ~-~·~~ 
,_,*"· .r-·1J--~ 
8. Stato mcmbco de,;tinataric 
B. Lid·Staa< nn best.:mming 
8. Burcmmelscsrnedtcmsstat · 
Pl:o~..: :)nd a;Hc of is.suc 
Lie~ er d::te a•tmi~sion 
Ort und Datum clcr Aut:Stc1luag 
Luoto e data di cmisswne 
Pk.ai:s en da:um van a(giftc · 
s~cd og dato lot: udstedelse 
Seal of issui:'1g ~dy 
Cachet de l'orga.nisme ~ctteQr 
Stcmpel du aussteltenden Bdaardc 





.. ;4 ~ 
Stanpel van de mea de afgifte belaSte ~: ·. :.':· .·I. 
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,.~! 
{Si3ftlltVR: ol officer tapoRailtk) 
·-~ 
~ -~ 
•t P & I~--~~----~~-.-."*~' 
tli;ZMf'<J."ll d;a' n:z~bli) 
I,' •.• 
,r,4o . . 
..·.· 
.· •• , -·•t 
:-;. . 
-~··. 









~rill c!a Zcidl:o"npbe~"r-' 
/ 
·-
, . •. 
'i) 
';t< U h 11 J ·n••ll~..._, _________ _ 
(Piml~ 4elriaaricato} 
. .. · 
,·. 
(Handtcltceai.ne 'VIlli d4 ~Jelijlurombtcnaar; 
.. 
+. it t ........ - ..._..... ·~ ....... 
(Deft lilt'l'i~rU~ ti~dl\ llt.tWIIJiuiltJ 
·, 
Dcp;o:-to.ltl'i! oi P'ordgr.~ T.-adc 
:: ~ . 
; . '· 
. ..,,,·,:' 
·.- ,· 




















";' ill &I 
~ip~ion· et !cooca 
' 
,_,. I· i'4ckasa j - - I - . I I! 
. . I I ' cc:r Ocacrip•ion o£ i].U-.l<lle Dmal!ad .!..am;::tior<J • . Nu~~tk• 
Sl:nal- No i >l ~ii<= •. Numb<l;• 1 - •U:;t~na i<;.,r.ulloOr> C:tt:!ow• "i'll:lii't 1 "'' laerl£~> ol pl«a ' 






- ' . 
Desaiptioa des dssua _ 
-
' ' ' . ' Cot&l ' 
',;· t-l~~~ ~~"""" Num~ro d11 Wit Dl!a!IJl:>atlco ~ aaardlondi~ Dea..nlc.tlo!' .UtallU.O , ~-ClumJ.tG I do\tanicr can~-4'ord..., lofAt'}UCi Woualue COIUIEIYill (~ailf dS)\UIDiU comrnWI) IJ114'UQ '- .,U=~ PolcLl et et Qq DU~ lli!lar<i ·-- ~ i .. 
·--· 
~ ~ ~~-·:,. 
' . .- ~ .. : . 
. ! ·:;. ~: }h:. ·. ~ -~i.,;· 
BeKhteib&~ng der Cewebe· 
' l'adcRikke 





·--~~ • .,~~,.~ ._;., - •·'<'•1• '" ,,,. n~.,,., .... _Lf.:ll;•;.: '•'·""'~'""""'' 
• i l~-,::~·.·t,'• ;•.: :·: .,~':'"-·:. '<.\'!'-, ,. 
Dac:ridone d<l:i t~ 
..,..--·-
. - I 
Clonl . . i . ~ . ' . 
. _ .. . . ! Nvii1Cf.O dtlla'- ... e,> I !'·I.Ime-.··:r Deai!J.nllzione delle mc:rcl 
-::. .. onJir • ..:.: Marmc . Num,rr$· ., iari~:.::nAlo (Tulrf111 dosana~ comunc} 
c !! 
! numcri nacur:: • , ' -
'.,.. ·"~'. -· .... ,vd-,.~- ••• , ... ~ ... " ', ........ _,<t• 
.·;;;:-
.:~~· .. ).r .. 'J ••·• ... ~ 
Omschrijving YM de w.:dscls 
I Colll \ 
"'' 
." ~ .. I . I . , Po~ wan :.n· Omsch~j;"ing van de gocdeMa '''-~!ef I Mc::co . j:- _,A=~-..l .. ~:~em.rensch~pr.· wolec111a ~t s~mcenadtappcfijk. hjk dc>•~>m:larid ·· - -~ doullctaricl -
. 1,1 .... " •• 




. ... ' -~ .. 
" 
. ·· ... 
BcSkrh-:::Ysci . .U $toffcmc 
_ a>Jdtarii · (fk,, •~ua roldtftri~ 1 
·~/.\~'1.~;; __ .:·:·· .~ .. ~ .... 
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ANNEX ~V- ANNEXE IV- ANHA'f:lG JV- ALLEGA TO lV ;,_ BI]Lii.Gl!. lV- BlLAG.lV 
'. 
CERTIFICATE IN REGARD TO. SILl< OR COTION HANDLOOM FABRICS 
'I 
I 
CERTIFICAT CONCERNANT LES TISSUS DE SOlE OU DE. COTON TISS£.5 SUR. MtTIER.S A ¥A1N 
nESCHEINIGUNG FtJR. AUF HANDWEBSTUHLE~ HERGEST'E.LL TE GEWEDE AUS SEIDE OD ER. BAUMWOLLE . 
CER.TIFiCATO R.ELATIVO At TESSUTI DI SETA 0 DI COTONE LAVORATI SU T.ELAI A M,\NO 
. , 
CERTlFICAA1' BETREFFENDE O'P HANDWEEFGETOUWEN VER.VAAR.DIGDE WEEFSELS VAN ZiJDE OF KATOEN 
• .I 
CERTIAKAT VEI;>R0RENDE HANOVJEVEDE STOFFER AT! SlLKE Eq .. ER BOMULD 
.. 
, .... 
\. ·-. ·. ·' 
. ·· . 
. ···. 
1", . ....... . 
•The { ":rnment of Bangladesh 
Le gouvcrncmcnt du D"nsla Desh 
Die R.:gicrung von Uangladc:sch 
11 govc:rno del Bangl:~desh 
De Rcgc:ring van Dangla Desh 
Rc:gc:ringc:n (or B:angla Desh 
Export Promotion Bureau 
'. 
... 
.. . , 
No ••••.••••• 
No • •• • • • •• • • 
Nr.· •.• · ••• • ••• 
N. • • •. • .. • • • • 
Nr • •• · •••.•• • 
Nt ••••••••• :. 
•.,' 
.• .. 
certifies that the: consignment described below includes only 
ccrrific que: !'envoi d~crir ci-apr~s conticnt exclusivement. 
b~s.chcinigt, dnR die nachstc:hend bezeichncte Sendung 'ausschliei?Hch · 
ccrri[ic:~ che la partita dc~critta qui appresso contiene esclusivamc:ntc 
vcrkl;aart dat de hicrna omschreven zending ui.rsluitc:nd . 
atrrstcrcr, M ncc.lc:n(or bc:skrcvnc forsendclse udelukkende indc:holder 
h:~ndloom fabrics of the cottage industry, 
des rissus fahriqucs sur metiers a main )l:lr l'arcisanat ntral, 




in landlichc.-n H:~ndwcrksbetricbcn auf H.mdwcbstiihlcn hergcstelltc ·cc:webe enthalt, 
dci rc~~uci bbhric:ui dall'artigian:tto 'nualc su tc:l:1i a mano1 . . 
wccfscls bcvat welkc in de hui~industric op handweefgeco~lwen rdjn vetvtlnrdigd, 
h:bclv.--.:·;cdc .s:offer fremsrillct a_E landshyhandva:rkcre, . • . 
.. 
:r.:.:: :: ... ;,,,-,,·:cs .ue manufactured in Banr;laqcsh, 
•;.1~ l..:·; <i'"•s sonc fabriqucs au Bangla Dc:sh, 
... ::~ (;;,:;..; c~wchc in l1aQ~;ladcsch cn:eugt sind .. 
d·.~ : 'c~,;;ri "··nr. fabbricari nci llangl:tdcsh 
J.or u..:•:~ ····"-::;.;:!, in nangla Dcsh gdnbricccrd 2:ijn, 










. . ~ . 
' . 





... 14 Ill. 
:-.nd expotred lrom Bui;hde..h to th~ Mernbcr Sratcs of the European Com~uniti~. 
l!t sor•t ex:-ortes du Bangla Desh a dutina~ion dell !!.cats n;:tcmbrw dc:3 ComtnUMUt~ europectme~~o 
und ;m:; J:\angl:u.lcsch n:u;h.den Mitgiie~staaten clcr .:Eutopai$cltcn Cc:rneinschtlftcn ausgduhn wcrden. 
0 soun csJ'orrati dal B.:mgladesh o dcstinazione degll Stati membrl delle Conlunh& curopce. . 
er. v.1n Baor,l:~ Dcsh naar de Lid~St'atcn van de Europe&c Gc~ccnschappcn'worden gcexporccerd. · 
og ud(Mes Cra n~1ngla Dc\h til Oc curopa:iskc Fa:llcss~abers mcdlemsstater~. -
I . 
1. !":~me apd nJdress o£ exporter in Bant;ladcsh 
1. Nom et adresse de l'cxportatcur au Bangla Desh . 
1. Name und AnschrUt des Aus!Uhrers in Bangladesc:h 
1. Nome c.inclirizzo dclh:sportatore nel Bangladesh. 
1. Naam en adres van de cxportcur in Bangla X>esh 
1. Navn og adressc pA cksport0ren i Bangla Dcsh ·· · 
. , . ~ 
2. Name and address of importer in a Member State oE t
1
he European Communities ·· 
2~ Nom c~ adrcssc oe l'importateur dans un £tat membre des Communaut~s europcennes 
r. 
• . 
2. N:tme und Anschrift des Einfiihrers in einen Mitglicdstaat der Europaisclu:n Gemeinschafccn 
2. Nomc: c: inclirizzo dcll'imponatore in uno Stnto mem&ro delle ComunitA europcc· 
1. Naam. en adrcs van de importeur in ec:n Lid·Staat van de Europese Gemeenschappen 
2. Navn og adrcsse pii\ im~n0rcn i en a£ De europ«iske Fdl~skabera medlcmsstatet 
3. Each piece of fabric bears a stamp at both ends · . 
J. Chaquc piece de tissu port~ au de.bUt et Ala fin un cachec . \·~ 
3. Jedc.s Ccwebes:tuck tragt am Anlang und am Endc eincn $tempel. 
3. Ogni pcua di tessuto·pona all'inhio e alia line un timbro 
3. Iedcr srok w~cfsel draagt aan bet begin en aan het eindc ecn stempcJ 
3. Hvcn sroEscykkc ba:rer i bcgyndelsen og slumingen ec stempel· · 
4. Port or ~irport 'of dispatch 
4. Port ou ac!ropon d'embarqucmcnr 
4, Vcrladehafcn oder Verladcflugbalen · · 
4. Porto o ac:roporto u·~b.arco' .. . . 
· 4. H:wen of luchthaven v•n inlading 





. .. : 
•·. 
• . ·. t' .. 
~. . . 






.. ·~ . 
. ... ·. . .' ~· 
.. ~ . .; ... 
. : ' 
·-. 




s. Schiff ·.·· .. ':? . . ··:··;;:'·' ,·,· . . •.•'' ~-~ ·~: ... 
s. Nave 
s. Se hip 
s. Skib 
6. Bill of lading (date) 
6. Connaissemcnt (date) 
6. KonnoMement (Datum) 
6. P~lizza di cacico (data) 
6. Datum cognosscmc:nt 




~,·. ;·: ... 
. .. ~ . 
..... 
. · .. 
..-.: 
~·· r' . . - •! 
·:_ .. / ·.• .: 
... ~- .... 
_.-.·. ~· ·, 
...... ' 
.. : ::~·>::- ~:: .··:·· .• : : ~
·: '·.·. 
\; ,· 
7. Port or airport of destination ·:· ·: 
7. Port ou acroporr de destination :. . ·' .. ' ., .. 
· 7. BcHimroungshafen nder Bcstimmnngsllughafcn ·:.:} ·\.' 
7. Pone o acroporro di dcstinazionc · 
.... ·. '· 
7. Haven o( luchthavcn van bestcmming · 
7. Bc:.uc:mmelscshavn cllcr •luftbavn 





. . . . :-c.:·.: .... _ ....... .. 
·.-· ; 







t • I ~- ' o 
. ~ ; .. · 




···•·· .. ': 
' . _:.: ' 
.... · ·~ 
·'\, 
,• .... 
. f ..... :<~:.• :·: 
·~ . . 
·, ~- .. ,· 
.•., ., I 
i ·.•. .. ... ... 
,• ',.' .. 
; 
·.- ... - . 
. ~ . ':· 
.... 






' . ' 
• 
s .. Member State of destination 
S. t.r~t membre de destination 
s. EcHimmungsmlrsliedGtlult 
&. Sr:o.to mcmbro destinatario· 
S. L.id-Sta:.t van bestcmming 
3. BcJtemmdsesmedlemssrat 
Pl:o.ce :-~nd dat<: ol i~sue 
Li<=u c' date d'cmission 
O;r. und D:.tum dOT Ausstellung 
Lucn• ;; dat~ di cmissione J?b;~s :.r. d;au:n vnn afgiEte 
S•ed DJ a;HO for ud.stcdclse 
.;).::al of issuinc body 
.. 
C::.ch-:t cic 1·organisme ~mctteut 
S1~m;;ci G..-:t a•;ssrcllendcn Bchorde 
Tin:'oro dc!l'ufiieio emittentc 
.. 
S>em,?d van d·e met de afgi£te belaste insranue 
Den udstedendc myndigheds stcmpcl 
,.· 
.. 




























________ ....._ ________ _ 
(Sip.oall&na of officer rcaponaiblc) 
• ..... :letttt8tt ltll I ...._ _____ ,,_,,,_,,,. __ _ 
.• 
-----·~·----I :1 &I 11 ,.._ _ _._ (l'irma d~ll'lncariaro) 
. ....... ·-·-~···---.. _. _____ .. ,_ .... _____ , ......•.. 
(Handcckcnlns 11'114 de Ycranntoordclijko ambrcnaat) 
.. 
.... 
··~ -··~··----·-·----..-·--· ... --·----· .. ..:. ...... ... ·---· -----r--· .. ----· 
.... --....--..- .. ~·•oli.· ...... - •• ·-·-·-··-···~·---· ·~' ..... ,.,_ ...... ._._..._-'•-4 ............. -:. ..... · ... --·-··-· 
( 
S<rlal No I P•wsc Marlu Numbel 
l and and numbcCII narUtC 
l l \ Colla 
. t-: .. m~ro 
u'oiJU' Marc;um Nombrc l ~I Cl 










d'or~-!~uc A~ar,:he Numcro 
r e 
I nnmcri &latuta · 
I ! Colli I 
Vol.;- I 









~ !f ;~~ 
D~ption ol £abrice 
~ 
CCT Dewlpc!.,n ol soolfa heading (Cdmm!Jo Cuatomo Tarill) No 
.. 
Desc:-riptioQ des cissus 
Nu~ro du tatil 
douanicr Dhignatlon dca macchancliSCII 
C9IIUIIIIA (taril douanie.- commun) 
' 
.. 
Bcschrcibung du Gewcbc · 
Nummudca \Vucn~lcbnuns Oanclnsamco 
· (Cemclntarnu ZolltatU) Zolltarilll . 
•. 
.• 
DescriUooe dei te£suti 
.. 
Numcro dclla 
rariffa doganala DeaiP.uione delle mcrd . CTarilla doaanalc com11nc) COIIlUne 




Om;chrtoa van.dc gocdcru 
lfo(Jitf\1 I Ktm*ed\oppclijlc 
doii&IIClariel 
' 
&skrivclsc af stoliemo 
'. :•, 















. I . 
9cud: ~b-· 
Ducrizlooc dmaaJiata 
.Jci ICIIIlb . 
Na,uwkeuii.f: oaudln,.: 
Ylft& YII.D wccUda 
· Neje l>ukrivdao 





. : ~:. 
'· ., 
. \. ... 
,· ,:• 
-. 
I .\ ~· , 
'·· ~ ... ·?- . 










:> ' ... 
,I'. 
. 
. .. . •: 
.,•;; ... 1·· 




I NtUilbct m• 






' .. caka 
' 
m• Alnahl dcr 




· dcllcpc&M Peso 
inks 
Aantal 














ANNEX V- ANNEXE V- AN HANG V- Al.LE.GATO V- Bl]LAGE V- BU'!.~G V 
CER11FICATE lN REGARD TO Slt.K OR COTTON HANOt.OOM PABRlCS 
CHI.'IlFICAT CONCf:.RNANT i.F.S TISSUS m:. SOlE OU DE COTON TISSES SUR M£TIERS' A MAlN 
. ~ 
IlESCHElNIGUNG FOR. AUF HANDWL:.BSTOHLEN HERGESTELt:rE GF.WEBE AUS SEIDE. OD'ER. BAUMWOLLE 
CERTIFICATO RF.LATIVO AI TESSUTl Dl SETA 0 Di COTONE LAVORATI SU TE~A1 A MANO 
CERTlFlCAAT·BETREFFENDE OP HANO'\VEEPGF..TOOWEN VERVAARDlGD'£ WEEFS}iLS VAN ZIJOE OP KATOEJ' 
. . ·"/ 
CERTIFlKAT VE.DR0l~END'E HANDVJEVEDE STOFFER AP SILKE ELLE.R BOMULD 
' . 
• i No .......... .. 
. ·.No .• • .. • • • ·,. • ~ • ~·· . 
. . · Nt. • •••• , ••. 
The Glllivcrnment of Laos 
Le r.<l1J"il.11llctncnt du Laos 
Die R.eeicruna von Laos. 
11 f!OVcrno del Laos · 
De Regcring van Laos 
Rer,crint:cn for l.nos 
~ I ·• 
Scrvkc: n:uional de l'artisanat et de l'induscrie 
. N. • • • • • • • ·• • • 
· .·Nr, ......... 
... 
Nr. . ....... . 
'. 
'l' ',I·, 
C< rtifics rh:u the consignment dcscrihed below includes only 
,. ll!f.C 1] 11C )'envoi dl-crir Ci·apri:.~ conricnt cxclusivcmcnt. 
br<, l.'cinigr, ,J:~CS die nad,~tchc:nd bc:zcichncte Scntlun~ nusschlid31ich 
<n~·:·~~ chc 1:~ p.trtit.\ dc~critra qui apprc~s1) condcnc c~clusivJnu:me 
1-cnl...ut lLit clc luc_t"ll.l ornschrc:vcn zcnding uitsluitcnd 
·11 11 "\tl'rq~ :ll nctlcnfnr hrt.krcvnc forscmlcl~e uclc:lukkcnde indcholder 
i _,,,,';.,,,,<~ L;hric·; of rhc cnrr:~r.c· indtl\trv 
' .• 
: .: :.~ . ··. 
,;,., "''"'' l.d•riq11<;o; '''r mc11cr.~ a main ~:;r l'anis<~Jl:ll rural 
; • L""i:; :H" llandwt"rhlu:rnchcn .Ill( ll.ln,lwL·h:,riil.I<'Jl bc;r.e\tt'lllc Gcwcbc Cl;lh'ilt 
,:'"' :•.v-u•• L•hhrioti d.11l'ani1~ian;H() rur.1k su tclai ;; mnno, · ' 
..... .' '
1
,'·< :~ h:v:•; wrll:(' in de huisindLJ~tric Clj1 h:~ndwcc(r,ctouwcn zijn vcrvaMJir,\1
1 fl,:nuv;;:v~dc stolfcr frcmMillet a!l;~nclr.hyhandvl\:rk.:tc, 
. :·. 
.· 
---·-~------.... -----..--·- -- ... -- --------··---·--4- ------· -· -· 
.' 
thAt the fabrics of La~r.Wl msnulmcture. 
que les tissus sont de fabrication laodenne, 
daS diesc Gewebc in Laos hergestellt sind 
ehe i tessuti sono fabbrieati nel Laos 
<lar dcu wc:clscls van La.odsc:h .fahrieaat din. 
af'sroifcrnc er af laousk fabrikat, 
'· ·.: 
I i 
. ~ r·· 
,'. ~·- .. '. 
and exported from Laos to the Member Sta~es of thC European Communities.. 
et sont exportes du Laos a destina:tio.n des £tats membres des Communaut& Cliropecnnes. 
und aus Laos nach den Mirgliedstaaten der Europiiisd'len Gcmeinschalte&1 ausgefiihrc werden. 
e sono esportati dal Laos a destinauonc degli Stati D\cmbri delle Comunitl europec. .. . / 
en van Laos naar de tid-Staten van de E.uropese Gemeenschappen "'!Orden &ebportec:k'd •. 
og udlores lra Laos t1l Oe curopa:isko Fellesskaben mcdlemsstater. · . · . . 
i., Name and address of exporter in Laos 
1. Nom et adresse de l'exportateur i:l.u Laos 
i. Name und Anschrift des Ausfuhrers in Lao$ 
1. Nome c indiriuo dell'espor&atore ncl Laos 
l. l':aam en adres van de exporteur in Laos 
1. Navn og adresse pi eksport0ren i Laos 
:..J: 
2. Name and address of importer'in a Member State ohhe European Communities 
' Nom et adrcsse de l'importatcur dans un £tat membre des Communautes curopcenn~ 
' Name und An~chrift des Einfiihrcrs in einen Mitgliedstaat der ~uropaischen Gemeinscha£ten 
2. Nome e indirino dell'importatore in uno Srato membro delle Comunita europee 
2. Naam en adres van de importeur in cen Lid-Staat van de E.uropese Gemecnschappen 
2. l'·::l\'n og adresse pa impon"ren i en af De europ;;eiske Fa:llesskaben; medlcmsstater 
3. To eaCh piece o£ fabric is attached a seal No •••• 
J. Ch:~quc pi~ce de tissu est munie d'un plomb no, ••. 
3. ]cdcs Gewcbenuck ist mit ciner Plombc Nr ••••• vcrsehen 
3. Ogni pezza di tessuto c munita di un sigillo di piombo n~,, •• 
3. lrdcr smk weef~cl is voorzicn van· een loodje nr, •••• 
3. Hvert sto!styklce er lorsynec med en plombe nr ••• ,. 
4. Port or airport of dispatch 
4. Port ou atropo~ d'embarquement 
4. Verladehafen oder Verladeflughafen 
4.,Porto o areopono·d'imbarco 
4. Haven of luchthavcn van inlading 






. S. Sk.ih 
6. :am of lading (date} 
6. Connaissemcnt (date} 
r.. ;~onnossemen\ (Datum) 
~. ;:>,·.~izza di c~rico (data) 
''· Datum cognosscmenr 
IS. i'on.nosscment (dato) 
'·. 
.. ~ . . : ' 











·-·· -··--··--...---··· ··- --~-.-----·-···-· 
.. 
• 
7. ?ort or .:1irpon m d.::atinMion ,• 
7. ?i>n !.Xl a6roport de dC1ltinarion 
7. Tl.:!.rimnwn;shafcn oder Bc:s~immunLtS.Oushaien 
7. ?nrro o aeroporm di di!Stinazionc 
7, H:,;•cu of iuchrhaven \"an bestemming 
7. Ilescrmmd.<~eshavn ellc:r -luithavn 
S. lVicmb.:; Stzr'O: of des1inatioA 
S. £1at mcmhrc de Jcstination 
S. l1csrimrnun~~mitgliedstaat 
8. s~:.to membro destinatario 
G. tid-Sc;:..t v:.n bcsteinming. 
8. Bc:.temmd~medlemsstat 
l"l:.ce :~nd date oE issue 
Lieu et date d'cmission 
Ort und D.llurn der Ausscellung 
Luo;;o e d.ua <li cmissicne 
Pla.us en datum van aCgifce 
Sted os dato lot udsccdclic 
Se.al ol issuing body' 
.. 
:· ... 
Cadacc d.: J•organisme emerteur .,_. 
Stcmpcl <lcr ausstdlenden Schardc 
;;mbro ddi'ul€icio emittente 
Srcmpcl van de ~et de a(r;iftt belasre instantio 

























_____ ............. _ ........... -............ . 
(Pilma ikU'uwu;cA«ol 
... '· 
~-------------···-----··-···-- .... (HMdccbAiq nA di. ntaacwoordclijk~ orobrcna.ot} 
____ ..... _____ ... _.. __________ ··· ·~· 
(Dm ana'latlisc ljcncacaw;da llftdcfllt:,lc/ · 1 
• .. 
-·- ... ·---.-··---:::-:--· .......... __ .... ..,........-........ -~----·------:-...--.. ,----~.....----~---- , ... ---~·-------·---------· 
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, ' 
D~pao& oi fl~J)nca 
' . 
------·--;::;,~;;-• •• ·~· -·-· -~-- ' ..,__...,_,.~ I ' 
• . i • I j' h cp- L' oe~criprion of goo.h Dcr.ilt'd deJC:riprlon I Number. I D!. 
; nd ond ''"' · · lA ""' 
"~"""No ;,~uks Number ";:.,on:; (Com.n>oll Cuaroms iorltt) .of !.>btic:o nf piccc:a · ~".~t 
numbers j_ DA.\IlN • ' . ·. • r ~ . 'I" 




I Colio Mh~ca Num~ro du taril OcJc'!J;tio!' d~iaillto t-;, ... ~.., dou3nicr · D.!sisnorion des marchandiJC:s Nombrc carr~a G'or&.~.: :~rl&tr•:}Uea (_:.ombn commun·. (roril douanicr communi ea uasus . de ;ti~cca ll'oldt er er • cri ka 
nurucJO& 
------- ---------- -----~--. 
'.\· 
Besduca'bung dct Cewebc 
.• 
I PackaLilckc • , 
L3ulende I J!"112~ dell Warcnbetclchnuns . Cenauc Buchrcibvna Anl.ahl dcr m• 
Num'llct I Zcioilcft . An1al\l zs:IJt!rif.eD (Gcmdntamt:r Zollrari4) dcr Ccwcbil · .. GcWcburilcko ~/.'!!1 
und und· ~~~-
Numm~ An , . , 
I 
Dcseriziono dei ressuti 
.I 
'. CO.IIi . . I Num~ro dclla .. Mrrri Numcco · • D«1&"3zione cldlc.metd Dcacrb:iona clcnai!li&ra Torato qu;clrllli 
d'uu!i.,~ I Marcho Qua111itl ,.,;(fa dogaaale (Tari a doganalc C:ornu11c) dei rcaaud dcUc pczze · . Puo l e C· COIDIUIO 1Ak3 · ~utacrl n:atum r 
-
,, .· 
O.lllscbrijvmg vao de wcclsels 
I Colli 
Vol~· I ?o«'-van· her Ornschri~s ~.).n de goci!.:r~n Wauwkeuriga ohnu.l ;.q.atf,IQ(;f McrkCQ -Aanral fi«:J11el:n&.:b 3 ppc• volscn. c acm.:~n3c!Japp:lijk oauchrijvin~: Aanul m• f l"kdo . l amldtcA Ce"•iclu · •J uatlCUIIIe . doulltlCiaricl . v.an c!11 wcehds . 
1 




·lkskth•el~ o1 &toHcmc 
-r.ot 
-
I. . 1» ' 
' ha. I tlcsa · V#rcbealtrh•d:C! · Nf,jc ~ktivcb< Ant;.l AnrrJ m' 
: 1!;;;>1 . l.t:I!C.Z {dcn.l•dl~ rc.ldunl) 
.I 
.tl tl~:~{ict-M G'l/Jr.hf . Vo:gr 
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AHH£X VI- ANNlUC~ VI- ANHANO VI,- Al.UOATO VI~ Bl}I.AOB VI-BILA.O ~~-
CER.TIRCATE IN llEGAR.D TO SILK OR COTION HANDLOOM FABRICS . 
CERTIRCAT CONCERNANT LES TISSUS DE SOlE OU DE COTON'nsS'£s SUR M£nER$-'A"MAIN 
BESCHEINIGUNG FOR AUP HAN'DWEBSTOHLE.N HUGtsnl.LTE GEWEBE AUS SEIOE ODER BAUMWOLLE 
CERTIFJCATO RELATIVO AI TESStm DJ ·sETA o m coToNE LAvoa/.n su TEI.At A MANO 
CER'OFJCAAT B'ETl\EFFENDit OP HANDWEEPCttOUWEN VEP.VAAIU>tGDB wai:s~ VAN·ZIJD! OF ICA'tOEN 
·CER.nFIKA"I' vBDl\01\ENDB HANDVJiVEDl. sTOfFER AP ssuc£ Eliu.'aOMUtb· ·· ... · . 















!I • '. :· ~ \ I 
: ~.}. 
.; 
, . -~:·:. 
:.-;. .' t-:':. 
)•· 
.h.lll(lloomJ.,bricsoft~c;cotta~;ei.ricfustry, . . . ···· . · 1:-: '·.'· .·;·::.:.'·.·; •• 
.;, \ ri~~~~~ f;•hriqu~ sur-J'fk!li~rs A tn:lili'pai'Yariisanat rurAl. · ' . · <' ·· · · ·:: ··: ··. :~. ·: ... . ·. ·::. ·· .:;:,, ··"t't.; :,,;.,; , 
1r. .l.;n,llic~c·• H ... ndwe~b~tricb6! . .ut .~::n4webs!iiM~n he~a.e~r.:fh~· ~c~~:~~~~-~~it; . .r ;.,y·::.:.:',::;{;,:g~~:r.~~~;f'!: .-"::;·~ ~ ', · 
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\J}.;H the f.abria sue manulac:tured in Sri Lanka. 
l)Ue les rissus sont fabriqu~s au Sri Lanka, 
cl:;(; diese Gewebc in Sri Lanka hergestcllt sind 
.:he i·tcssuti sono iabbricati ncilo Sri Lanka 
d:.t dcze wce{scls in Sri Lanka gefabriceerd zijn, 




.-.nd exported from Sri Lanka to the Member States. of d1e European Communities. 
.•. 
et son: exportes du Sri Lanlc01 A destination des £cats membrcs des Communaut~ euro~enncs. 
vncl o.us Sri Lanka nach den Mitglicdstaaten dcr Europaischc:n Gemeinscha(ren ausgefahrt w~rdcn • 
.:: .sono csportati dallo Sri Lanka a destinazione dcgli Stati membri delle Comunita europce. 
en van Sri Lanka naar de Lid-Staten van de Europese Gcmeenschappen worden· geexporteerd. 
os ud£0res £ra Sri Lanka ril De europll!iske F:dlesskabers medlcmllstatcr. 
l. Name :~nd ·address of exporter in ·sri Lanka 
1. Norn et adrcsse de l'cxp<1rt.11eur an Sri Lanka 
1. Nnme und An5chrilc des Aus!iihrc:rs in Sri Lanka 
1, Nome e indirizzo. dell'esportatore nello Sri L:lnka 
1. 1\T:'l:.m en adres van de exporteur in Sri Lanka 
1. Navn og adrcsse pi eksporc0ren i Sri Lanka 
.··' 
2. :·.tame and ~ddrcss of importer iri a Member State of the i!urope~n Communities. 
-, 1'-:om cc adrcsse de l'import:ucur dans un £tat meinbre des Communautt!s europ~cnnes 
:!.. :t.:::mc und Anschrift des Einfuhrcrs in einen ·Mitglicdstaac der Europliischcn GemeinsehaEtcn 
1. Nome e indirizzo dell"importatore in uno Stato membro delle Comt~nita europee 
Z. l'ham en adres van de importeur in een Lid-Staat van de Europese Gemeenschappen 
2. :;-.l'avn og adresse pA importorcn 1 en af De europ2iske Fa:llesskabets medlemastater 
- . . .. 
J. To eac.'1 piece of fabric is attached a seal No •••• 
3. Chaque piece de tissu est munie d'un plomb no.;, • 
3. jcdcs Gewebcsriic:k ist mit einer Plombe Nr .... : ver~;ehen · · 
3. Ogni pena di tessuto ~ munica di un sigillo di piombo n., ... • 
3. kdrr stuk wed se! is voorzien van cen lo<1djc nr ••• , , ·• ~ 
3. Hverc sto(stykke er £orsynet med en plombe nr •• ·, •• · 
''· Port or airport of dispatch • 
•1. Port ou a~roport d'embarqucment . 
4. Verladehaten odcr Verladdlughafen · 
4. Porto o aeroporto d'imbarco · 
'~. Haven o£ luchthaven van inladifts 






. ~· .... .,. 













·:. ~ •• J. ; • - • -: ~ • o' • 
: ~- .. 
6. ;~:!1 of lading (date} 
6. Cor.naiMcmcnc (date} 
6. :~om:.osscmenc (DatUm) 
. . -::.-,\iv:~ di cari.::o {data} 
S. ;).;·,-,_, ..... co~osscment 
,;· ·.·: (1 :-.:~ O!.SC!l'ICnt (dato) 
,· 
. ·.··. 
. . ,· 
.. j 
. -;'.·•,- .. ··.:· •' \. 
.·.·· .. 
,._· 
'· ... · 
·' 
... 
. ·, . 
... 
-. ', .... -~ . ,. '• .. ' 
•• ·! -~ •• ~:~ , . ; • • • • rJ .. · • 
.. ...... 
·· .. -~· 

















--. ~. ' 
... 
,· 
7. Port or Airport of deltinalica · · . .. , ; 
7. Port ou a~roport de destination 
7. Be~rimmunsshafen oder B"timmunssllusbalcn 
7. l'orto o aeroporro di destinazionc :· 
'7, Haven of luchthaven van bestemming · 
7. !kstcmmelsesliavn cllcr ~Julthavn 
R. Member State of destination 
8. l:.r:H mc:mbrc de ~estjmuion 
8.• Bcstimnmngsmitgliedstaat · . 
8. Stato mcmbro destinatario · 
8. l.id-5caat van besremming 
8. Besrc:mmelsC$mcdlcmsstat . 
Place and dare of issue 
Lieu et date d'emission 
Orr und Datum dcc Ausstdlung · · 
L.llogo e dat3 di emissione 
Pl':latS en datum v:m afgifte 
Srcd og tlato for udstedclse 
Seal ol issuing body · 
ucher de l'organismc t!merte'ur· 
SlCmpel dcr ausstellcnden nehorde 
Timbro dcll'uWcio cmirtl.'nte 
Stcmr>cl van de met de afr,iftc bclast~ instantie. 
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Pa.:kasc 
CCT 
· Desc:riprinn a{ ·~:cods DetAil« dcicripriou 
. 
Number m• S~ri.U NQ M~rka Number headine (Common Customs Tarifi) of fabria oipicca r:i~; 
and and No . 
. numb:cnl Uti!R . ., . 
... 
. . 
Description des tissua 
Coli& .. . 
Numiro du rcdl D~tignadoll dea marchandiaca Dcacrilcdo~ ditalll~ Mhr~:o Numtco dowuuer Nomltre carti• (\'ordR Marquca Nomb1111 (tarif dcuanier commun) · Cl IIGSUD. de pil:cca l'oicl4 




numfroo nanarc ' 
.. 






Anuhl clu m• L.:ufcnde Gc:mc:inumcn Warenbc~eidlni!RlJ Cftloue llm:hn:ilnuls Cicwicht ].;nmcac:r Zeimcn Anuhl Zolltarifa CC!cmeinsam~r ZolhorU! cK:r Gc:wcbe Ccwcbcarilckc iAk4 I und unci .. 
l Nummcro An 
-
.· 
DeJcrkione dei tessuti 
.. 
. I Colli . .. . . Metri Nllmcro dcna .. 
· Dcuci~ionc tkrtaBtiata Numero rariflll dosaaakr Dcalr,nazionc dcrtc mcrd "''Oialc qu,dtad d'or.J.iM Mardlc Quanrit! ("''lllri fa dog:~Pale comune) · , :· dei tcmnl · .... delle pnliO Peso 
c t CDIDIIIIC Inks 
numcri natura .. ; 
.. 
~: ' . 
. . 
Omschrijving van de weeisels 
. 
I Colll 
Vol&· Pouvanhct ClmKhrlivins Yaft de gMdereft · Nauwkeurigc Aanul 
.Aaoral 
Mcrkca 'luaAtal lfj,.rnecftachappc• volatns et gcnu:cnschoppclijk , . omschrirviRg m' ncmtoer atvkkcn Cicwldat 
CA m Gou.lncWicf . douanctarief .·. · ·:van 4t wcemla inks 
nu m men aoon ·• . 
.• 
llcskrivCtse af stollcme / 
.. 
~~--~~------~--~----------~----~~----~~~· KoiU 
yunaar .. >M:crku . 4mal 
· oa • os 
mamre • .tR 
·.Aftral· 
~..,ldtcr .· ~~· !':~"----~----~ 
•• ~ • 0 ~·~~-~-~~--~~~~~~--~~--~~~~~~~~~------~~ ..~~~~--~--------.. ~ .. ~----.. ----~~.w~ 
.,·.! 
.·'' ~ .: ,_ '. 
. ~ . 
.' :·. 
"'. 
·,· . ~ •,:; 
.. '/ ... i; ~ 
·I 
. . . 
- ··-~~------. ~o->--
..... ·.• -~ 
• 
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ANf>J~X VU - ANNF.XlZ Vil - ANHANG 1/Il - ·ALA.EGATO VII - SIJLAO£ Vll - Bll.r-~C· Wl 
CERTlFiC/\DO C0NC.F,RNt€NTE. A LAS TELAS DE SEOA. 0 DE.ALGODON TEJIDOS EN TELARl:.S A MANO 
CEfl.t i t=i c:AT~· lllf UGARD TO SILK o~ COTTON HAND LOOM FABRlG~ · 
CERTIFICAT CONCERNANT DES TISSUS DE SOIP. OU PE COTON TISSr..S SUR MI:.TIERS A MAIN 
i>F};CHf:II'IIGtiNG FO~ AUP HANOWEBST(lHLEN HERGESTELLTB CEWEBE AUS SEIOE ODF.R BAUMWOLLE 
- . ,· . 
<:ER.TIFlCt\TO RELATIVO AI TESSUTI DJ SETA 0 DJ COTONE LAVORATI' SU TE.LAI A MANO 
CF..RTIFICAAT l1ETREFFENDE OP HANDWEEFGE.TOUWEN'VERVMRDICDF. WWSELS VAN ZIJDE OF KATOFJ'·~ 
CERTJAKA1' VEDR01U!NDE HANDV.IEVEDB STOFFER. AP SILKE ELLER BOMULD 
El Gobierno de El Salvador 
The Government of El Salvador · 
l.c ~:nuvcrncment de El Salvador 
Die Rc:;icrun~ F..l Salv:uior 
11 j;OVC:rno <li F.l Salv01dor 
De ~ e<:cring v:m F.l Salvador 
Rcr,t. ... agen (or El Sah·ador 
Ministerio de Economia . 
Mini,rry oC Economy 
Minisrhc tic l'cc:onnmie 
MiniMcrium fiir \Virtst:halt 
,\:ini~tcro dcll'Economia 
Ministcrie van Economische Zaken 
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Dirccdon de Comercio internacional 
cerrifica que el envio de.scritQ a continuacion contiene exclusivamentc · 
c~rrific~ that the consi&nment described' below includes only 
ccniiic que !'envoi •h:l:rit ci·apri:s contienr exclusivement 
ht\t:hcinir,r, clnH clir. nachsichcnd bezcichnere Sen~lung ausschlicBiich 
CCrllfiC:I chc Ja j1:trtita dcscri_tt~ qui :tpprcsSO COntienC esciusivamC':\tC 
vNld.t.ut clnt de hicmta ·omschrc'vcn :tending uitshtitcnd . 
:lll<'~rcrcr, '!t nedenfnr bcskrevne lorsendclsc uddukkendc indeholder 
.. 
.. 
rel:~5 rcjid:~~ en tcl:m:s a mano, por la artc:s2nla ru;~l, 
h.mdl<,fiiT• fahrics of 1he COirliJ;C industry, . 
ckr. !mus f.\hri.,ucs surm~licrs :\ m:tin pat I•artisa.n:at rural, . . 
in b":;;d,,·n .'r l.ln,Iwcrk~h<'criehc, au( H.,ndwchsl.iihlen hcrgcGtelltc Gcwebc "enthalt, · 
de• !<'hl;i ;~,hh;ic:~ti d.,ll'anigi:mnto rurale su telai :t mano,·· · 
:-·'.-·-:·{ ,,:J~ ;1.:··.;u wclke in de .huisindusrric op handweefsctonwcn zijn vervaardigd. 
l\.lad·.·•..:vcJc .HoUcr {renuullct 11f lancJsbyhandva:rkcre. · · . : 
. \,,' •., . ( 
•• 0. 
.. 
' ...:....~--~---:--,----~-···--·-· ...... ~........--;..._~-~.~--~--~·-.·.·· ... 
·I 
que la& telas son de fabricac:i6n salvadoiciia. 
that the fabrics are of El Salvador manufacture, 
. que lea tissussont f4bdquc!s en El Salvador, 
daa diesc Ciewcbe in El Salvador hergcstellt sind 
che i tessuti sono fabbricarl in El Salvador . 
dac deze wcefsels in El Salvador 8cfabric:ecrd zijn, 
at sto!fernc er fabrikcret i El Salvador. · 





y son exportadas de £1 Salvador con destiri~ a los Est~dos miembros de '1as Comunidadcs Europeas. 
and exported from El Salv.ador to rhe Member States o£ the European Communities. . ./ . , 
et sonr export~ de £1 Salvador i destination des £rats membres des Communaures cutop~ennes. 
und ;\US F.l Salvador nach den Mitgliedstaaten dct Europiischcn Gemeinschalten ausgcEUbn wcrden. 
e sono espottati da £1 Salvador a desrinazione degli Stari membri delle Com'unira europee~ 
en van El Salvador naar de Lid·Statc~ van de Europese Gemcensc:happen worden gce~poneerd. .. · · 
og udferes lra £1 Salvador ri1 De eurpp:eiske Fa:Ucsskabera mealemsstater. · . . 
1. Nombre y direc:cion del expottador en El Salvador' 
1. Name :md address of exporter in El' Salvador 
,•.,.·· 
1. Nom cc adrcsse'de l'exportateur en El Salvador ·· •· .. 
1. Name und Anscbrift des Ausfiihrers in El Salvador 
1. Nome c indirizzo dell'csportat~re in El Salvador 
1. Naam en adres van .de exportcur in El Salvador 
1. Navn og adres.~ pA ekspotteren i El Salvador 
>· .. 
:' 
2. N ombre y direcci6n del imponador en un Estado mi'embro de las Comunida.dc:.s Europeas 
2. Name and address oi importer in a 1Member State of the Eu·ropean Communities • r • ·~ • .• 
2. Nom et adresse di: l'importateur dans un £tat membre des Communaut~ europeennes' · · · ·· 
2. N~me und Anschrift des Einfuhrers in eincn Mitgliedstaat der Europiiischen Gemeinschalteri ,' '. ·. 
2. No me e indirizzo dell'importatore in uno Stato rnembro ddle Comunit~ CW'opee 
2. Naam 'en adrcs 1rnn de importeur in een Lid·Staat van de Europe~ Gemceni;chappen 
2. Navn og adresse pi\ importoren l en af De c:UropO:iske P:ellesskab~rs mcdleJNS&ater 
' : : i 
3. Ca<!J. pie~a de tejido es provista cie un plomo no., • .;,. 
3. To each piece of fabric is attached a seal No •••••• · . 
3. Chaque piece de tissu est munie d'un plomb no •••.••• · · · 




3. Ogni peua di tess~to e munita di un sigillo d(piombo n. .... ~.. . . · 
3. Ieder stuk weefsd js voortien van een Joodje nr. ~. • •• ,< ·.· .. • J ·~ ': ~ • .-
3. Hvert stolstylcke Ci'. Eorsyl!c:t med en plo~be nr • .,. •• • .n .· 
4. Puerto o aeropuerto de cmharquc 
4. P<m or airport of dispatch 
4. Port ou acrop.ort cJ•emharquemcnt 
4. Vcrladehafen odet Verladc:flughafen. 
4. Pono o aeroporto d1imbarco · 
4. Haven oE luchchavcn van intading 



















r',• •, •• ·, • 
'. 
. ,· 
~ '. !<, 










. . ·~·· 
. . :- ~ . . 
... ~ ; ,' 
.I 




: .. ' 
.· .. 
' . 
----· ·- -·---- ·r-----~--~ . ..,..--.,.-..-.. -----·- .... 
• 
6. Cnnocimiento de embo:~rque (fc,ha) 
6. ndl nf lntlinA (1lrw:) 
~. C:onnais~crnent (tbre) 
t;, Kouno~~r:mcnt (O:'Itum) 
6. l'lll1n:1 dl.C:lrico (dat•\) 
6. D~tum c0gnossemeut 
6. Konnosscmcnt (d:lto) 
7. Puerto o a~ropucrto de Jcstino 
7. Pnrt or airport of dcstinauon 
7. l'nrt ou :~hnport de destination 
7. fl<'stirnmunr,\h.,fcn \Hirr lkstimmun~;sflugha(en 
7. Pnrto o acropono d1 de~tina:tione 
7. H.lVcn of ln~hrhavcn vau bcstemming 
7. Bntcmmclscsh:wn elier -lu(rhavn 
8. EstJdo micmbro de dcsrino 
8. Member ~tate of destination 
S. f:.tat membrc de destination 
8. Iksrimmungsmirr,li<'d~taac 
S. St:11n mcrnhro Jescin:ltario 
8. Lid-Sta:~t v:~n hc~tC"mming 
8. RcstcmmelscsmcJlemsstat 
I ugar y fcch:~ de cmi~ion 
l'la.-c ;~nd d:Hc of issue 
l.1c:1 C"t \l.1tc d'tmi~sion 
Orr und D.Hum dcr Ausstellung 
Lunt:n c data Ji cmissicnc 
Pl::t.1ts ('o datum V:ln afgifte 
Stf'd or. ,bro for udstedelse 
Scllo dd oq~anismo emisor 
Sc:~l of imting hody 
Cachet de l'or~;nnisme cmctteur 
StC"mp•.•l clcr :lUs~tcllcndcn Behorde 
Timhro clell'ufficio emittente 
' 
Srcmp-.:1 vnn de met de :afgihe hel:lste in10tahcie 
. Den udsredcndc myndichcds 6tempcl 
. ' 










....... - .. - ...... l ............................ _ ........................... t .................. --... .. 
(Fiuna dd rcspons.,ble) 
... _ .... -............ -......................... ._ .......................................................... . 
(Sir,naturc o( officer rcironuhlc) 
(Sisnaturc du rcsronuble) 
(Unrend\rilt oc1 Zcichnun~sbctcchti&tcn) 
(F~tma dell'incA_riuto) 
(H~nJtckcning un d.: lrCr~ncwoorJch,kc amhrcru.u) 
- ~----·---- _.....,...- ... - .... ,.- .. , 
·- 26-
Par;·~c1c1 
Nt'tMero de la Oe.ocripcl6n d~ lu Dcu:rlpcl6n cltt•llada Ntlmcro de ""' No de Tatila rnercaderla• Peso Ordcn M areas Cantidad adu~ncra ~cui/a lduancra comun) de la tela pinaa C1l ki 
• y y comUn 
numcco• naturaleza 





CCT Dc,cription ol good~ Detailed description Number m' Scri•l No Marks Number heoding (Common Customs Tan!l) of lohri~s of piccu Wcisht 
and and · No J IQ 1<6 numbcn nature 
Description de£ tissus 
I Colis Numero du tarit Mhrca Nu mho D~sign~tion du matchandisca Dcacription detaill.!e Nombre ea :or~• 
ci'ordr< 
I 
Marques, Non~brc douanier !taril douanter commun) du tiuus de P'~"' Poid• 
n Cl commun en kg 
numC:ros nature 
Bcschreibung d'cr Gcwebe 
' 
l'ackstiickc 





Dcscrizione dei tessuti 
Colli 
Numero dclla Mctri Numero larifla dor,ana,l~ Desir,nuionc delle mcrci Ducri7 ione d~uagliala Toule quadr>ti d'ordmc Marche Numero (Tart 1~ doganalc comunc) dcalcuuti delle pcuc Peso 
e e comunc in kg I numcri natura 
.. 




Pou van het Om .. hriiving V>n de &ocdcr<n Aantal Vnlg- Nauwkcur~e om$chrij• Aantal m' 
nummcr Mcrl<en Aantal ;:cmccn'<harr•· lrolj;~n• hc1 r:cmccns.:h.>rrchjk ving van e wcelscla .rukkcn Ccwicht 
I en en 
h1k douanctattcl douancuricl ia kg 
nummen IOQtl 
Bcskrivclsc At stoUcrnc 
I 
I Kolli . l.nbc· Pos. i den V orcbcskrivelsc Anra.l fxllcs Nt~ie bcskrivclse An tal m• nummcr M"'rkcr An Ill (den f;z:llcs toldtarii) af atollcrni! atykker Vzjlt 
or; . og toldranf ik£ nvmrc art 
' ANNEX 'llli- ANNEXE V Ill- AN HANG VliJ- ALLEGATO VW- BI]LAGE VIll- BILAG Vllf 
CER1"IFICADO CONCERN rENTE A LAS TELAS DE SEDA 0 'DE ALGODON TEJIDOS EN TELA RES A MANO 
CERTIFICATE IN REGARD TO SJLK OR COTTON HANDLOOM FABRrCS. 
CERTIFICAT CONCERNANT DES TISSUS DE SOIE OU DE COTON TISSES SUR MtTIERS A MAIN 
BESCHEIN!GUNG FOR AUF HANDWEBSTOI-ILEN HERGESTELLTE GE~'EBE AUS SEIDE ODER BAUMWOLLE 
CERTIFICATO RELATIVO i\1 TESSUTI DI SETA 0 DI COTOi•m LAVORATI SU TELAI A MANO 
CERTIFICAAT BETREFFENDE OP HANDWEEFGETOUWEN VERVAARDIGDE WEEFSELS VAN ZIJDE OF KATOEN 
CERTIFIKAT VEDR0RENDE HANDV.IEVEDE STOFFER AF SILKE ELLER BOMULD 
El Gobierno de Honduras 
The Government of Honduras 
Le gouvernement du Honduras' 
Die· Regierung von Honduras 
Il governo dell'Hon.duras 
De Regeri~g van Honduras 
Honduras regering 
. Ministerio de Econom{a · 










• t, •• 
certifica que el envio dcscrito a continuaci6n conticne exclusivamente 
certifies that the consignment described below includes only 
certific que l'envoi decrit d-apres contient exdusivement. 
bcscheinigt, daB die nachstehencl bezeichnete Sendung ausschlieBlich 
. certifica che la partita descritta qui appresso contiene esclusivamen~e 
verklaart dat de hierna omschreven zcnding uitsluitend · · 
~ttesterer, at nedenfor beskrevnc forsendelse udelukkende indeholder 
relas tejidas en telares a mano, por la artesan{a rural, 
handloom fabrics of the cottage industry, 
' ' 
des tissus fabrique& sur metiers :11 main par l'artisanat rural, 
in landlichen Handwerksbetrieben auf Handwebsttihlen hergestellte Gewebe erlthalt, 
'dei tcssuti fabbricati dall'artigianato rurale su telai a mano, · · 
weefscls bevat wclke in de huisindustrie op handweefgetouwen zijn vervaardigd, 
handva:vede stoffer fremstillet a£ landsbyh<\ndva:rkere, 
que las tdas son fabricadas en Honduras 
that the fabrics are made in Honduras 
que les tissus sont fabriques au Honduras 
dag diese Gewcbe in Honduras hergestellt sind 
chc i tessuti sono fab~ricali in Honduras 
dat deze wecfscls in Honduras gefabriceerd zijn 














. . ·.· 
. ·•. 
",1 ' 
y •son exportadas de Honduras con destino ·a los Estados rniembros de las Cotnunidades Europ~s; ·· .· · 
and exported from HondUras to the Member States ofthe European CommunitieS. . 
et sont exportes du Honduras a destination des l!tats membres de$ Conimunautl!& europ6eMes. 
unci a us Honduras ruich den MitgUcdstaaten dei' BuropiUschen Gcmeinschaftcn ausgefUhrt werdcn~ 
e sono esportati da. Hcn1duras a destin:azione degli Stati membri delle Comunita europee. . 
cn- .,~~ Hq~diUU !Wll: de Lld.-Staten van. de . .Eur.opese Gemeens<;happcn worclen ·gUx.port=fd. 
{.!{!: tlilian:~; .m H:mdan$ r::il V- ~iiii.: ~frem ;=i:_'··mu-...u:m;. · 
., . 
. .. • 1.. 'Nombre 'y difeccion del exportador en Honduras' 
· 1. Name and address of exporter in Honduras . 
1 •. Nom,et adre5se de l'exportateur au Honduras ·· 
1 .. Name und Anschrift des Atisftihrers in Honduras· 
f. Nome e indiriz,zo •dell'esportatore in Honduras·. . · · 
· ·t. Naam en adres va.n de exporteilr in Honduras. 
. . i. Navn og ~dresse pl eksporteren i Honduras.· 
. •. 
. · .. 
~: : 
2. Nombre y dir~ci:i6n dd impona'd~r en' Url· Bs~do miembro de las'Comunidades E~rOpeaS 
2.. Name atad address of importedn a Member State of the European Communities . , · 
2.. Nom et adresse .de l'importateut dans un lttat membre dei! CommunauU$ euro~llCS : ... _ 
2.. Name und AnSchrift, des Einfillirer& in einen Mitgliedstaat der Buropiisc~en Getiieiuscbaften.~; . :: 
2. Nome e. indi~ ddl!Jmpor,tatore !n.uno Stato _membro.delle CQ';Dunitl europee ·.· .. · 
·. 2.. Naam en adres v$11 de tmpo~r irl ecn Lid-Stain· v~ Cle·Euiopese Gemeenschappen ' 
2. Na\rn og adresse plimportt~Jren i en af De euroPadskc Psellesskabem medlemsstater 
. ' . . . . . . .". . \. .. . . . . . 
,.;• ,· ' -' >'• - ~;-~:"·~: 
.. . . . . . . . .. · . :' ., :. :.(./ . . . ·'· '"' ... 
t ~d=-~~=ap_ i=· :;!~!:= tr::ed~ =~o==t~ .. :h: ·_f_ .· .. ; ;}:;:·:: ~ · :f ::_:_ .... ·;/<:X:_<_+::!;'~~- ·' 
.. ·.:; ,· ,. '"( ' 
3. Chaq~e pi&e de timi est·mu.nie d•un plomb n••:·;~>.,/ : ·;:,: i } _:;; ~;>j:;/·.;·; .: '· 





... ··: .. · 
4. PuenooaerC»puertodeemharciuc·, ,: _,._:· ·<' · -~!};n · :. -~-
::: ;:::~~~:; .. ;ff:!Catcb.rqu~eni ~:· .· _.-.. ' : .. :~/·:; .. ··;•:.,:./;~'~.~·:;:;~~.;:,'_. ,/;;:.::: 
>''····· •'l " ~ : ~. ~~-·: ... t;~'-.-;·· 
· 6. · ConOcimiento ·di·embarqUC: (tec:ha). 
· 6~ Bill of Jadln& (date) · - . . . 
. . . 6. ConnaisSentellt (date) 
t ~~:.~~'~>;.:_~~;:.: . 
'- ~., :,~ .. ' ' 









.. _ •• l 
... -. 












I I I ~ ....... ..,.,., ·:·····-..·.:7'•.· "-:·. ···.~;· ····~::.····· ":·:~':-:··· j:~~ , .., ..... ,"!·'~";·'' :7"" •.•. :· .• • .• 
7, !"lll·rft.)'\1 tNfU~u~rl~ r.!~: ~~~~~rint.'l . ·.' • 1 • • ..-1 ~· ...... ;. ,.· .. · • · · 
.\·;··.-:...":.-
, 
1. l'urt or :~i'rl"ort t~f dcsrJnnrlon ·· · 1•' : • •. ; ;~!:,'- .... .',·. ·. · ·, 
. . • . •. , . I· ,... • . , • 
7. Port ou acrorort de dcsrlrl:ltiOI'l . • .. .'·: •• ·::. ~". ·~··v.r(.>.::. ·. . .. _; ... ·,. :·· . . ... 
. :• 
· h r d n · 'I h-t , ·· , · · · .. , ~ • · · · · · .. 7, Ik•ummun~~ :~c:no er csnmmungs,.~Jg ouen. · .. • ·~.- ·i,,:,: :,._•,.··:,:;.::::•· .... · ::->;, ... ·. :·•· : •. 
7, l'<llhl ,, ~~rol"'rtn· di dt'stin:n:ione • .. ·. ,,: ... ·, ·.::, .. : ... ;:''' · -· ·' . ···:~\ 
7. ll.ln·n t'f luduh.wr.:n v~n bc;tcmming . : • · ( .: • . . ::; :.. . ,· 
7. llcHc:n·llldsc~havn cllc:r .Jufthoavn · ' · : ' .. ,... · · ' ; : ' ;:; ·•· ,:·._ · · • :-.-.,. •. • , .- · :·; 
. . . ' ~~ .. :· ...... : .\_ ...... ·,": ,_..:·' '· ·,.: .:.(:~:·;,:;·~>·· . ·-::: ;: ,.:::;:.-: . .-.~ 
S. E.\taJo macmbro de dc:stlno · ·•. .:,•:,\·,:.::.··~ .~:, . ... .. ..• 
b 
<" f • . . . • • . .... •, .• ' ...• '· . . ... 
S. ;\1cm -::r .. rate o ocst!n;ltiOn .. ·, ·.• ·· · · :·. ·: ·. ,.. . · : ·: ::.. ·• ,, :.: · :.:' . · · ,_. . ·_.. 
s. f.r:~t.mcmhn:: d~ d~stination · ·. · '/ ; . ~·· . , .·., ·-·~. . :? ,- .. ;:: <·.i .· .. · · :·: ::.:.... .. · ... · .. . 
8. P.csummun~:sm&t~lu:dst;;.:n · · · · · ·· · .. , . ·' .. :'·' :. · ·.'., · · • 
lo'•t. • • I ·•' .. , ,. 




... ~ •. f ,. ... S. Star<"~ mcmbro dc5tinat:ltit) ... ! . . , •' ; ~: , .· .- >::: .'· · 
' 8. lid·St;\:~t \'an bcsu:mminu· : · ·:. ~- :· • ·. · ·. · · • .,_ · · '-.' · :~; .' ·,·:· · ~::. 
·: ..... . ,:•, ·; ·1··,· ... '· ... 
I,· 
, !1, I\..:~h!ll111\Chcsmr.dJcmS:.Ot:1t. :· · .. ", ' .. : "· ·· ··; • .',' .. ; ',;, 1 '·· 
; ; I,· 
. ; 




Lll)::tr y f,..da.\ de ct~1hion' 
i'l.!cc ;lnJ ,I.He of h\UC 
lieu et c.l.ttc d'c!rni~~ion 
·,. I 
' 
Ort uno D.:ttum dcrAus~t~llang 
Luol;o c .1:u.1 Ji cmis~inn~ 
PJ.t.tiS en J.HIItn van ur~i(rc .' 





., ~· ... ' 
·., 
Sc!io Jd •)rro:lnismo cmisor ., , .. •· . · · ·.=· · · ..... ' ·• 
Sc:li of h<~l;:,!: body ";~ ~-· .... ,, '·\;.- ·· ··:.' .; ·. · .. ,, :-- · 
C.Khct J,:l'orr,ani~me cmcrtl:ur. . .,··;· ..... ·'. ··!,',, •l • .• < .... ,: .':; :,': ' ' ·.·.· • . . .... ·, 
I . ·• \' f . f ; ••• • • ••·. ' • .. • ' ·.~· • . j'' • Srr.mpd c.: er au~!itdlcnJc:tt Bchorde t : · •• :·. • • . ~ ~ . ::' .' ·~ ! ; .' :; :· .. .. ·',. · .: · ·. · .. '· · 
Tanat,ro .!c:ll'ufCicio crnittcnrC' . . . : ··."·, · · :·.: · ,' < ;.' .. ( :.· ·; _· .. :. · .. :: · ·~·;; < . 1 • · : •• 
•. l d d [ 'f 1..!-1 • ' •.. · ·'. . '. 'l ... . ·, ... '.· .. . .' . .. . 







Oc:n uJsti.:dc:nc.lc myndighcda ~otempcl : • ,.. . -_. · '· " . .. .•: ·;, '. -- . .· .· · 
. . ... · .. ·' . '; :·:. t '.,! ~:\;:::·.' .:;.·:; .; ; : : :: ' . . -'-. . _____ _. ___ _ 




... t ~.-:<:.·:.~·:·~): ;,i.<::;;,:~::.:: .. )··?-~ .. ~~~i?/::·: ... :~.:·_:.i,~~ }:,: '. ~ "----~---------
• ·, •• ·.'. 1 • ·~··}.·· '\.· '· • ' ·, ·: .. <"::::' :;_:::_oo: .. '.: .':· · •; (Sisnanarc of o!licu rc:aStOa~'blc) 
: ... ·:::.··:·:): ... · ... :._:.:~:·.:~:~:i·:~·/· .. ·::·?t;~}~:.:·:;t.:~L"~--~:----~·~-~~--·-.------
.... .;'~:·.-. 1 .: . .-,>.\_,;,:·· );~ .;.;: ,;:· :. {StgnaC\lrc.du mpo11a~lct,l 
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''·-.I • T. : . .' ··~· •..• ,· . ." . 
... '• ': ·,.::.:.;;:· ')·:t. . , .. ' .. . . . . 
· , , . : .. :. . ·:· .. ; ·: ·, .. ·.'~.~ ·~: , -)'., ~ ::·.,; :.< .. , . (J'mna dclllllear•cato) 
.;.· :~.-: .. ~::~--.. ~ ... ··.-~-.;I-~ ·_:: :::··:·\i)r\;~:.i\:.~:;:;:·:<~~:-.:·.-."-·"-·";"·".-"" ·· 
. · ''· '·"-.'· .•. : ..•. ;.• ··'· · •. : ··:-...:·,~ 1 .. , ·,t: :: ,..·. IK11ftll1ckcnins \'61\ d~ Yeranrwo.»dclijkc uDblcrau.r) 
·· ·>' ·.·: ...... ·:.~ ... ~)(·.~;: ... ;·:·< ... :::·~.~;~:~:f'./:;:;_\ .. :L.~::·· .. ~--- . L--··---
.• ... ,. : . . . . ;:::. , .: ~ .. :! ;?·~?· •. (DtA,AIIIYArli&O ~CIIUWllU,cla uadenkrlfll 
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.·. 
Dir;;.:ci6n genetal de Corner~o exte~o~ · .; . ~.: ~ ', ~ ,· ' ~ .. •' ,• ~ 't ,• 
·-·: ··· .. ,., 
·.·,· :· •.. 1 
•' ~ ~ 
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Num6ro du tarif 
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<; ''·· . 
. \. 
·Descripc:i6n de la tela . 
. 
. : .. 
.. Deacrlpd6n de las 
' DeacJJ)cl6n detalladd ' mercaderlas Nlimero de (tadfa adlliiDora com~) - ·· · · · ilo la tela. , : plczu 
. • ... 
' 
. . 
. . . 
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Desc:riUone dei tessuti 
l 
Dcai~zione delle mcrcl Dcscmlono dctta3li11ra · Totalc (Tari la doganalc comlllle) .. del tcsautl delle pcue 
. -
1'.' 
Omschrijving van de weetsels 
Omachrlfvlns van de ·goederen 
volgens het gemcCnsdiappelijk · 
: · . dou11netarlcf ·. . . 
. . 
Beslaivelse, af stoffeme 
· Varcbeskiiv~5!1~ (~ fclleuold......, 




. '•, ' .. • 4·~-- .. -•4-4. ...... ___ ............. , 
·'· 
Nainvkeiltige omsc:h~·: 
vlq van de wcefscls ; . 
,l·.:·i . 
Nefe ~krivclae 
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- '.;. • CER~~CAT CO~~mtNANT-U~S TISSUS DE SOlE.. OU DE COTO~ TISSES SUR MtTJER~ A MA~~ . 
BESCHEINIGUNG FUR AUF HANDWE13STUHLI!N. ·1-IERGESTELLTE GEW.EIJE AUS SE.IDE ODER BAUMWOLU.~ · 
• . • . • . . • •. • • • •. .\ • • • . ••• , • ! - .. ~- . • 
CERTJ£l1CATO RI::LATIVO AITESSUTI Dl SETA 0 Dl COl'ONF. LAVORAll SU 'r'ELAl-A MANO. 
: CERTIFICAi\Tl\l~TR~tFENDBOF J·lANi).~'\'E~FGhJOU\\'EN VERVAARDIGDE \'V'EEFSE'Ls VhN ZiJD~ OF KATOEN 
• • •.. 
1 
, 'CER~fJFU<A1'VEOR0RBNDE}IANDVJEVED£ STOFFER AF SILI<E ELLBR BOMULQ .. ·· > . . . 
,,· · ,.i.. · < ·.~.'\·,' · · . · · . · ·• ·. ,. · · ·· ·. · · ···./"c · ·· · 
• ' •.• ' . I. .. 
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. • ·•'•' ,,.~ ·'· ·, . I' ; ' ,• • • 
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. :Ministcrc du commerce 
'Ministeriun\ fiit Handcl· 
. . : Minisrero del c:ommcrciu 
· ! Mil~istcric v;m ll.mJd 
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. ;certifies that 'the consignntcnt described bcl.ow includeS only 
: . ~. 
. cerrific que J'cnvoi uccrit ci·aprc!s contient cxdusivement 
b~chcini~t. da{~ di.: nachstchend bezcichnetc Scndunr; ausschlicSlich 
ccn:ifi.:a chc la partita c.lcscritta' tJUi nppres~<.> (ornicrie csclusivamcnte 
vcrklo~ort da·t de hic:tnil omschrev~n zc~ding uitsluitcnd 
:: ac:>lcrcr, at .ncdcniur bcskrcY.nC fors.:mlcll~ 'tu.lduklu:ndc' indc:holdcr' 
. . . ' . . . . 
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Jes tis~us l:~brittu~s sur amhicrs. ~'main pai:' I' aetisnnat rural, . . 
. in landli.:hen Handwerksbcttieben aufl IaudwcbstUhlcn hergestcllte Cewebe ent))alt, 
. .  ~ . 
Jci tc~suri fabbricati d:~ll'ar-tl~ia~~to rural~ ~~~ tcl.ai. a mano, . ~ . . • . . . . . 
wcd~cls be\':!t wclke in-d.: puisindi.\'Strie op handwecfgctouwen zijn ve~aardig4. 
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•.· .. ' _.\ 
- .. .. :~ .. 
•h" ih, ~..~~: .. ~ of ••do..,; •• .;. •• ~~"~'~ . "t >" '"f,,:-'" ''''Z~ !t S;;:;:e:;,'":" ,. '.'· ;:-' -c:ce''i;. · ·•·. ,.j' 
~1ua lcs tissns sont de fabrication ind~ncsienne,· '· ·' '· • ... 
daa' dieM: Gewehc in "lndoncsicn hcrgcstcllt sind <,··. -. · .. •.: . .' ·· :.-· ·,, 
chc i r~...,511ti sono di fab'&ri.:azione indoncsi11na, . ·• · 
Jat de;~\! wcdscls van lndonc:;isch f:\brikaac :djn, . , · · ..• 1·• , : •. 
:\t stoHeme er af indoneGisk (nbfikat, · . ·. • · · , 
. "· '. 
'·' ·,· 
; ' , . 
. ··~ .· . .. ~ :~ -~ ; 
' . ' . ' .' \ . . ' . _·_. : . . . ... : ' :-. 
:ir11l exported lr;>rn Indonesia to the Me.snbcr States of th;~ European Coinmunities. ·•· •· ... · 
. ... 
.... ~ ·. : ... ' 
~t ~tult. ''SJ"t,rlCs ""' l'lndonCsic A dcs~iJ1ation des £tats ~cm~rcs (1(::; CommunautC!t curOpCenncs. .. .- ... · .. . ...... 
···.f 
und au!ll nd•mt:sicl\ nach den Mitglicdstaatc:n dcr Europiiischcn Gcmcinschaltc:n ~usgdilhrt wcrdca. ·. · ' · .. · ., 
ilsono c~llnrt•ui'dall'lndonesi:r a destinazionc dc:gli Stati mcmbri delle Comunit~ eur'opee'. . :· .'< ~· · · ... 
en van lndoncsic naar de.Lid·Staten van dc:·Europe&C'.Gc:mecmsc~ppcn wotdcn ;Cexportee(d; . · ' 
og' udf~res .fra h\donC$ien til De curopt~Fiske fa:llcsskabcts medlemsstater. · .... , . ; ... , :: . .., . . ... . 
:: ~=:·.;;.::;: ;!.;::;~~~~=- . ': ··; . . :' :c '<t:!:h;·j, .' .. : :.;; : >:· i :: 
1. Nam~ und Anschrift des Aus£1ihrcrs i9 lndonesitm. ·· · • · .... \·• ·. • · . ··.~ ·r:· ····: ... , · 
l. Nome c indiri~o dell'csportatorc iq Indonesia ·' ,,,: :·,. · · •:. 
··.· .. · .. ·· 
·1. Naa·m .:n a~rcs van;de .exporteur in Indonesia ·:·::; ... • :' <i .:·' '; ...... '::.'; 
I, Na\Pn·og adressc .Pll eksporteren i.lndoncsien , , :· .. ·.. : · : r. ~ .. ::·::· ... .. 
. ·.: 
·····: 
·. •. . .': L ·;~. 
·' . 2. N~rne a~d addccs~ ·~f i.:nport~r i~ a .Men1ber Sta~e .ofthe European COmmunitie& . · . : .. :' .. : · .. ·.>·.·:·}.:· ;: ·. :. ;' · .. · • ' 
2: Nom. et -adrcssc de l'imrortateur dans u.n.t~:ac niembre des.Communaut~ europeennc& ., .•...•.... · ·<~::i;;·~ .·:: ~· 
2. Name und Ansthrift des Emfilhrers in elncn Mitglledstaat der Europiischen Gi;mCi~ i •. ~· :, ::.·: ,·· ··:: , . 
2.. Non1e c indiri~o dell'lmportiuorc in uno Stato membro delle Com"'n'it~ eu.ropee . ,.; .·.: .;;· .• · · · ;: _:--Y.;. : .' · .. 
... 
. 2.. N:~am ~n adres van de importcudn een'I;Jd~Staat yan dc'Euro~ Ge.meensc;happea\·.::·~.':·,3;:·;• < .. :;:·. ·' '·'• ··· · 
2. Navn og adrc&se pll importeren i en.af De europziske Pcellesskabera medlcm&atatct;, •,J· ;.. ·. ·;: ... ·:·~:. · . · 1; •· • · 
' · J, To oaoh pk« ~~ f,b<k ;, O~h;d a· .. ,:~~,, • , < .·; , ; , •• '\;;:!t;; ~~2;H~ Jti}'i~ ,·:) :: • '·· .. '. 
J Ch:~quc pi~ce de dssu est munie d'un plomb no · · · ; '······ .. ·,·v~·; .. : :·.-.. ;-;.:.';:1;'·:: .. ·' ~·:.::• :.•e;). '· · 
.1; 'Jcdes <kwchestilck ist m it. einer. Plombe Nr •• '. ~·: '; ~: ;;~~ 1 ::: . .' ·:: ~.:::,f;.::.>~ (· ·~..-:~-~· ~ ~:~;__ : :.· i~~:~;~).. ·.: :.~. .. 
3. O~ni J'IC&7.3 di tessuto e munita di un siglllo di piombo n. .......... '• :··.~\i:·; . ·.;-(.:: ~· .. . '; ·' .. ··y; .·.: ·:· :·:. :,, ~ •. ;. 
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I J •. fedcr scuk weclsel IS >voorz1cn van •lood)e ot. ·~•••:. ·. '.- ·•: !·'·!"··.:.· .I·,.:: . .'·.··~·· ... .'·· . ·, : . · ;~ · ·< · · · ,··~ 
... ·.J H t'f kk "·( t .ed ''1 be· 'J>·····.···· '~.·.•:· .. :.:···>· 1·':::, .. )··.1.··· ·.,.~;-·' ..• · ...... -
' · · · .... · ~ ·,~ · ". ~l:., T'Cr··:~f.:;: :~~/r.; t~:·.'ttrti-J1itJ?';,;:;--) , :; ;~; :,, :,, : ::: _. . , , 
··4, 'Portoratrportofdtspatch .. · . ; ... ~ ... ···. · .... ·· ·, ... · ·•· .. 1 • .. ,·._, ...... •. • .,:.· .~ ........ '. ·!·.·::'. ·· ··• ··_. .• ;~;. :f \:. ·~. \)' . '
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- c ,. 
. . 
·.· . ~· : 
;;, i' ~ . • • ' . .. • • \,. ~;. ~ •· :;. < ' •, . I ~ I ,:. • ;.•." ~.. ; , . ~~~: . :.< :.~ ';~:~;,;:; L. ~ ':;J. ...... • ,,-·] ; • • ;.; ~ ..... :c• ·~ ;·.i .• 
•7. -Put~~ 0 ~~~D~,.~~~ ·~ datin~· '"·· .. ,~ .. ~. ·~·· •: ·: ~:..-.,' ··; ·~r-~. ;~:;;. ...... ~.:~·-,;:~ ·;. ::j;~:~·.:; :·:: ~ .... }?;~~~:~.??\~~" , . .,-::: .. • •.r r •• ". 
7, 1\•rt or .tirrt•rt u( dcnin.nion ,· ·.. ... . ,:. ·, ·'\'· ;.:· ···· . ···.'··, .,-·, · ... . >,: ·:· ,' 
\: 
·.I 
7, Port ou a~roporc dr de<.tin.1tion .. . ' ·· .. . · : ·: ·. ·· " · i · • · . ·,'" · ·• • 
1, lit•llfM\llftj::~h.l(tJt o.ltf lh .. filnniiJri"hll'usb;\lcn'•': ;, ;'~:.,>I,: > ' 0 '.·,' .~ I '• . ';~ '.;: <, : ;,<: 0 > ·• 4 '' > ~ ·~.· •< 
~- · E,r .. ulo micmhro qc dc:.rino 
. 8. Mcmhcr ~IMt pi dcMin.1tiM 
B. F:to~a mcmhn.· de d~tin.nion· .-·. ·. 
8.. Bl-,.timmun~~mirglitdsta3f · . 
8. Sto11u llletuhro di:Jitin:ltario 
8. Ud·Sta.u v;m 1-!csrcmining · 
.- 8. lkst~mclw..mcdlm~s.~rat ' 
I.~. 
. . . ,. 
·. Lugar y fcd\a de emi!ii6n · 
Place an•l Jaic of is.~ue ·· .. :, •. 
Lieu et date d'cmissian . ' , 'J·~: · . 
. '. 
',. . :··· . ~: . ~ ' . 
• ,! 
• 
On und l>.uum o.ler Au"stelluns . ' ....... ··,: ;'·. ,_... . ,. 
··-;~ 
\.l.,, .i • • ~ • 
, .. ·. , .. 
, ... 
(.,a~o:hct d~ I o~ams•ne emeurur .. · · ' ,- · ' S . .. ' · ~ , • · ., ·..- , · · . · ··· ·.: · · 
Stcmrd der au~stellcndcn 1\ehOrd~ . · · ' · ' , . . · ; . . · : · . .;: . ': .. ,f. • .. ;' :': ~-. : .. : ·._:-.:.·. '_ 
Tinshr(, .it~ll'uffido cmiuen~ ·, · · .- · i; · · .-~ .: ...... · ·. . :;:··. .. . ;.. ~··: ...... ;· . ;. . :-- ·.: > :._ 
Stc'r'f1Ch·an de "'d de afgifre bc:lasto !JUta!"hF ·· '· , . .; :··~ .· . . . ::: · · , .. ' · •· ,. •. > 
D ..... _. __ ,_ --•·-1..-.A..' .__. ... ; .•.. ·;.;, ;·.·.·;.:... ., .· • ·-:::·:... •. ':· ; .. ·., ..... Cll Uu.<it;;uCIHK: rnynult>' ..... m ateml"'' .. , .! , .•• , .•... •, • •' ,, • , , . , .. , . ·) _: • 1.. .. , ... 
. . • . ~~·:··· ···:~·'.·:'.: .... ~ ·.1.·,· \' ~. 
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Dirc.:.:iun de comacio rntenor y l:Xtcn_or. ~ >;; 1. ·•• · :.: ... · ·•:,. :: • .. • : ... ~· . . . .r .. .. . : :_ , 
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AN~EX X-. ANNEXE.X- ANHANG X~ ALLEGATa X_.... BljL1\GE X- BILAG X 
CERTIFICAOO CONCERNIENTE A LAS TELAS DE. SEDA 0 DE ALGOOON 'T'EJIOOS EN TELARES A MANO 
. . .CERTIFICATE IN .. REOAR.D TO. SILK OR. COTTON MANDLOOM J!ABRICS . 
CERTIFICA T coNCERNANT oES nssus DE solE ou DE coroN ns5~ suR· MtnERS A MAIN· 
DESCHEINJGUNG FOR AUF HANDWEBSTOHLEN HERGf.sn:LLTE GEWEBE AUS SEIDE ODER BAUMWOLLE 
. . .. CERlmCATO RELAnvO AI TESSUll. J?.l SETA () Dl COTONE LA VORATI~~ TELAI A MANO . 
. CER11FICAAT BETREFFENDE OP HANDW£EPGETOUWEN VERVAARDIGDE WEEFSELS VAN ZIJOE OF.KAT~EN 
. '' CER.nFICAT VEPR0RENDE HANDVJEVEDE STOPPER AF SILKE ELLER BO~tULI> . . . 
·. ; ; . . . . . . .. · I .~i 
· .. __ , .. • ·_-,· .~ .. · .. 
_- .. 
·' ~~ .. -~- ,:_: .<' .;-
.. ·... :t~{~;i·t.;'~ ~[ffliiifffif": ~:;\ · ·--- .. .. ::':>-: ,,;, . . . · ... 
.': 
··r· 
't• .... .. ~. 
... 
.,·: 
. . . . Et· ~ierno .de Gua~etilala ·;; •· 
The Gover~rnc1lt of Guaremala .. 
Le.gouvcmcment du Guatemala· 
· Die Regierung vem Gliatemala · 
.. :_ 
.._ ., . 
~ • :." • , • .. ~A Nr ...... ;·._. •-. ~ •.• •. -:. ~ ~: · 
·~ !~ ..... '~;:~,-~~:_-: . ~.· ·~ ~. .' .. ~ .. ~·: 
·'<.~.:--:·· 
..-. 
' .. ·:_::_~·~ •,t~ . 
. . U governo det Gua~~mara . ..·. , . . 
\ :. ,. De Xtegering van Guatemala.:,,:.' 
;:;:<' vuatemalas regerlrig ·. ·. }o \\!,_:~: 
· .. / ,.'·. . ~: 
.· 
'c 
·- ' ~- . 




... oi:r~ci6n de copnei'~~ iJ,tqi~r y aterior .. 
· .. ' - . . 
., ' 
... , · .... 
. ' . cenmc~ q'ue el envfo descrito :~ condnuad6n ccind~ '~d~iv~ ~~' i~·-;.: 
cen:iAn that the consignment described below. includes only.~ ·· . . - . , . '· .. 
. ' certilie que I' envoi dt!cria ci-apres conriC!nt exclusivenieftt .·. : - '.:. :.:i'' 
·. '· " · · beschelnigt, daiJ die nachstehend bezeidinete Sendung•aUsschlieSiic:li ·· 
', . cenific:a che la ~rtita -deSCritta qui appres.o conriene ~usivamente'·; · 
. . . .. verklaart dat .de hienu& omsch'reyen zending uirsluitend :. - . . ' . , ·- . 
- .~ attcsrerer, at nedetlfor beskmne fOr&endel~ udelukk~ indefaolder'.;~'! 
.. · . . . . . · .. · ·-· 
. :I • , ... ·\:: :\,"(:,, . I. 
';I ·.• . '· .. : . 
': .. ' 
'•· 
• '"' ; I : ' ~ . ·~~ ' . , • • ~ . .· • •• ·, ",• 
tela~ tejidas en telari:s a maltO~ por artesanfa ru-:at.'. :. ' -~ 
h:utdloom fabrics of the cottage industry, · .. . . . · '· · ·. ··. . . . . 
. des tissus labriqufs sur metiers l main parJ•amsariar rural,· ~ · •· ••·· · ·. : / ; , -'>..· 
. in .lindlichcn Handwerksbetrleben auf Handwcbsriihleii hersatellre Gc:Webe cnthilit'. ·: 
dei' tessnti fabbrlcati daU'arti~nato rurak su tela! a mano, ·. . · :_ : , ·· · .· · · :·· . 
:, w~cfscls bevat welke in de huisindustrie op himdweefgetOuWen.zijn'vervaardigd,': . ; 
· hl\ndvzvede 'stoffedremsdllct 'af landbyhlndvairkcrct ··• .·' · · ·. s :· · · 
' . . . . ,· ... 
. · q'u~ las tela's son &bri~du, ~ G~mtcma~a · : .:· · , ._ 
· ' · ·. · .. -that the fabrics are made in Guatemala ' · .. 
. . ';que lC$ tis.~us sontfabriques au (iuatamata '- e . • , 
· .daB diese. Gewebem Guatemal:i::Ju:rgestdlt simf{ ...-f::;>, 
che i tcssuti sono tabbtic:ari in Guatemala , .. 
. ' . _ :· dat Ckzc ~eefsels1n Guatetnafa .uJa vervurdigcl' ~ . · · · · .. 
~f S.oEfernc-er tabn1ceret. i Guatemala · ; · 
~ ,. .. 
~--~ ·,. 
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.. , ... ·. 
y son exporradas de Gu;~remala ~on destino a Ios Estados miembros de las Comunidades europeas. 
and exported from Guatemala to the Member States of the European Communities. 
et sont exportes du Guatemala a destination des I:.tats membres des Communautes europeennes. 
und aus Guatemala nach den Mitgliedstaaten der Europllischen Gcmeinschaften ausgefiihrt werden. 
e sono csportati dal Guatemala a d~tina:Uone dcgli Stati membri delle Comunita europee, 
en van Guatemala naar de Lid-Staten van de Europese Gemc:enschappen worden gei!xp~rteerd. 
og udfores fra Guatemala til de europa:iske Fa:llesskabers medlemsstater. ) .. 
·~. . l . 
1. Nombre y direcci6n del exportador en Guatemala 
1. Name and address of exporter in Guatemala 
1. Nom et adresse de l'exportatcur au Guatemala 
1. Name uno Anschrift des Ausfiihrers in Guatemala 
1. Nome c indiri:ao dell'esportatore in Guatemala 
1. Naam en adres van de cxporteur in Guatemala 
I. Navn og adrcsse pa eksport0ren i Guatemala 
. ' . 
2. Nomhre y dirccci6n del importador en un Estado miembro de las Comimidades europeas 
2. Name and address of importer in a Member State ofthe European Communities . · 
2. Nom et adrcsse de l'importateur dans un e.tat membre des Communautes europeennes .. 
2. Name und Anschrifi: des Einf\ihrers in Cinem Mitgliedstaat der Europiiischen Gemeinschaften 
2. Nomc c indiri:ao dell'importatore in uno Stato' membro delle Comunita europee 
2. Na,1m en adrcs van de importeur in een Ud-Staat van·'de Europese Gemeenschappen 
2. Navn og adrcssc p;\ import0ren i en af.De europreiske'Faelless~abers medlemsstater 
3. C:tda picza de tejido es provista de un plomo no· ••• , •• 
3.! To each piece of fabric is attached a seal No •••••• · 
3. Chaquc piece de tissu est munie d'un plomb n° , ••••• · 
3. Jedcs GewebcstUck ist mit einer Plom~e Nr, ••• , •. • versehen 
3. Ogni pe:aa di tessuto e munita di un sigillo di piombo n. 
3. lcdcr stuk wecfsel is voorzien van een loodje nr. , ••••• 
3. Hvert stofstykke er forsynet med en· plombe nr. , , ; , • .": 
4. Puerto o aeropuerto de embarque 
4. Port or airport of dispatch 
4. Port ou acroport d'embarquement 
4. Verladehafcn oder Verladeflughaferi 
4. Porto o aeroporto d'imbarco · 
4. Ha\'en of luchrhaven van inlading 
4. Lastehavn eller -luftha"!n 







6. Conocimiento de embarque (fechjl) 
6. Bill of lading (dare) · 
6. Conn:;Jisscment (date) 
6. Konnosscment (Datum) 
6. Poli:aa d1 carico ("data) 
6. Datum connossement 
















Desaipcl6n de la tela 
. Paque~a 
Ntimero d<l le 
Nod# Tar! fa Dacripci6n do 1 .. Marc,.. Cetltldad MOI'CQdtrlal Ord"" aduMura (tarlla aduaner• eemdn) y natu~"leza comb nWnc:tos 
Description of fabrics 
Package 
CCT Desmprion ul!!ooda • Serial No Mark• Number headi"!l 
and Olld No 
(CommOit CUJtoma Tllrill) 
numbers · naiUft 
·Descrlption des rissus 
'• eau. ; 
Nummo du raril NumCro deuanier D&lgnation des marchandisa cJ'unln: MarqiiCII Nombre (tarif douanler commun) 
et et commun 
numhot narurc •. 
·• Beschreibung der Gewebe 
Packsril,cke 
. 
Laufmdc Nummcrdcs Warenbezclchnung 
Nummcr Zelchen Anzahl Ciemeinsamcn (Ciemelnsamer Zolllarlf) 
und 
·• und . Zolltarlfe 
' Numrnom . /Art' 
.. 
Descrizione dei tessuti 
ColD 
Numcro Numcro delta Deatn:;odone dalle mercl . 
d'ordlne Marche Numcro t~~riffa dosanale (I'arl dosanale connme) 
e c comunc 
numerl • 'nalllrll 
I 




Volg• P001van het Onuc:hrljvlng van do goedercn 
nummer Mer ken Aan111l ~omeonscho~ volgens het gcmoonschappclijk 
en en jk douanctarif douanetaricf 
nummen soort 
Beskrivelse af stoffeme 
Koffi 
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